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Governor’s race 
neck and neck, 
reports indicate

V
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FORT WORTH. Teatat vAP> ~  
A nem poll to be relwaed today 
shows ttie Texas governor's race 
in a virtual tie. according to 
published reports

The A u stin  A m erican*  
Statesman and The Dallas Morn
ing News reported that the 
sur\-ey conducted by The Kpps- 
tein Group of Fort Worth show ^  
Democrat Ann Richards and 
Repuhlican Clayton Williams 
ea<» with a  percent support.

Twenty-lour percent of voters 
are undecided, according to the 
survey.

The poll was conducted Oct IC- 
11 and surveyed 1.108 Texans It 
has a margin of error of three 
percentage points, the Amcncan-

Statesman said, citing uimaroed

Kppstein. who dechned to con
firm the results in a telephone in- 
terviM a w ith the Austin 
newspaper, usually worics ter 
Republicans but t t e  time was 
commissioned by a group of lob
byists

Other recentl>‘ published polls 
have shown the ^ 'cm or's race 
narrowing ftom the doubtedigit 
lead  W illiam s en jo y ed  
throughout the summer.

Richards' campaign satd the 
survey shows Williams has 
renchr t “ov'ersaturation" with 
voters.

“WeVe seen a lot of oeople 
V see IttCC. page t ‘
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428 vote absentee 
during first week
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Food bank serves key needs
Wednesday marked the ea^n - 

skm of the Scurry County Fbod 
Bank as a truck carrving S.780 
pounds of food unloaded at Gentle 
Dove Ministrics.

The bank is sponsored by 
Scurry County M inisterial 
Alliance through Gentle Dove 
Ministrics. Gentle Dove is under 
the (Erection of Marvin and 
Sharon Apphn.

“There is a tremendous need 
here.'* said food bank director 
Carolyn Jackson.

“We served 400 people throu^  
the bank last month and hope to 
serve that many again, this time 
more adequately.” she added.
' First Chrtitian Church, First 
Presbyterian Church and private 
in d iv i^ b  were vital in funding 
the shipment, according to

Jackson. Landes Home Fur
nishings helped to unload the 
sixeabw load of food that includ
ed staples such as sugar, flour 
and f r ^  apples 

Jackson said the bank follows 
the govecimient's ^idehnes for 
poverty in determining eligibUi- 
ty. Persons receiving food 
stamps are eligible to “siwp” at 
the bank once a month.

Food is purchased flrom the 
Permian Basin Food Bank at a 
cost of 11 cents a pound.

“We have an urgent need for 
money to be given because we 
can buy food so ad\antageously 
from Permian Basin Food 
Bank.” not^  Jackson.

She also said that there is a de
mand for soap, personal hygiene 
articles and paper products in

cluding diapers since those items 
cannot be purchased with food 
stamps. Bal^ food is also needed.

Jackson said all donatkos 
made to the bank are tax dc<hicti- 
hle.

(see B.ANK. page •>

Scurry County Clerk's affke 
rep ^ ed  that 4B people -̂oled 
diving the first week of absentee 
voting in the Nov. 8 general elec
tion — including MS by the in- 
person method.

A bsentee voting began  
Wednesday. Nov. 17. Accor^teig 
to the county derk. 4M had voted 
absentee by S p.m. yesterdny. 
with 43 ballots reccivod by maU. 
Another 57 mail ballots are out 
and have yet to be returned.

The county clerk's office 
earlier this week reminded 
residents that absentee applica
tio n s by m ail a re  not 
automatkally sent out and must 
be requested.

To vote absentee by mail, a i 
le t te r e d  voter must have a 
vsM  excuse. Upon request, the

county clerk's office will mail out 
an application, which is filled out 
by tte  voter and returned If the 
application is appro^wd. the voter 
will be mailed a balloi. which 
must be returned with a 
postmark of no later than Nov. C 
— the day of the general election

The final day that the county 
clerk's office can mail out ballots 
is Oct. 30. The final day to vote by 
the in-person absentee method is 
Nov, t. Those voting in-person do 
not need to give a renson.

Absantae voting takes place in 
the county clerk's office in the 
courthouse. The office is open 
from 8:30 a m until 5 p.m. 
weekdays

Among four contested county 
races in the election is that of 

^see ABSENTEE, pages)

In Scurry County...

CROP funds help
locally, worldwide N il 1
The annual CROP walk, held to 

provide funds for agriculture 
devetepment and disaslar relief, 
is set ter at 1 p.m. Sunday at the 
counU courthouse.

Warn organisers say 35 parcant 
of the fiUKis collected will go 
towards the Scurry County F o ^  
Bank.

Over 100 county realdents are 
expected to participate in the 
event, sponeored loonlly by the 
Scurry County M inisterial 
Alhance. Dr. Tim Griffin, pastor 
of First Christian Church, will

Bvaryana “who wants a good, 
thrae mite w ak” from the cour- 
thouM to Tiger Stadium is en
couraged to participate.

Thow who plan to w ait should 
obtain &auar forms, which are 
avaitehte at moat churches in the 
aran or from Dr. Griffin at First 
Chriatiaa Church or by calling 
S70411E

teonson  ptedgs by the mile.
OlOP's liin ^  adminiatored 

through Charch World Service, 
help people la orteli all arouad 
the work! ia agricultural devatop-

It Is 
World Senrtee

that Church 
emphasises self- 

the 
the

pro-

Thcre are more thaa I.IIO 
walks aattenwida, iavalvikg

some three million people as par- 
tkipants and sponsors.

ER contract 
renewal on 
board agenda

The renewal of a contract to 
provide em ergency room  
coveraM is among the topics the 
board a  managers will discuBS in 
a 1:30 P-m. meeting at Cogdell 
inshorartltupltattoday.

Administrator Tom Hochwalt 
will also update board members 
on the hoapRal’s search ter a 
CEO and a CRNA (cartifled 
registered aurae anesthetist). 
Hochwalt recently announced his 
resignation as CEO to bacoma 
senior vice prsaidant with St. 
Marv «f the Ptaina Hospital in 
Lubbock. His resig a stlo n  
becomes efteettve at the first of 
thavaar.

AIM) schaduted art routine 
Items, inckidiag a roadkal staff 
report, <|uality aaeuranee report. 
riM menagament repert, flimn- 
d al report aad the appiWnl of 
prevtaui ***teutea.

Following the regular meeting, 
the board will mava late ea- 
acutivaaeaato

c h u r c :h  vv( )Ri n  ,si
> A i 'i t Ai

CBOF WALK ~  Dr. Tim Grtflhi. Mmraa .kppHn 
and Gtemi McCaihora haM a peeler pramatteg the 

CHOP w ak Saaday. Lacal ergaaliew

expect aver tea le  parttekteW hi hw

and dteasier raMef. (SDN Stoff Phaia)

By Roy licQueen

(lidrea getting aloag 
ahead of.”

) O eek aaye. “Succaes re- 
with people you caa*t got

We'e keep tMaklng. er hoping, thnt the erase to 
som em fy will end aad It will bt just s  phase 

ia Americaa htetary. But thst*! sot l i l ^ .
You nmy have read about the raceut 10 million 

judgment swarded a New York man who stumbl
ed la front of a sabway train uader the iafluence 
efa icelwl.

The nccideat left the nma without one of hie 
anna. Deepile proof that the man was chunk at 
tkt thae ef the accident, the Bronx jury still 
awarded the guy 10 milliea

The traatet authority has had more thaa its 
share of recant legal battiee The TA was ordered 
le pay 14.3 mBHoa la a crkninal who was shot la 
the k ^  aad crippted kgr a peBceman after the 
thug had asugged a seatar citieen.

R loat a $1J minioa case ter aa

sutokle attempt to a man who jumped in front of a 
train and lost hie logi. Aad there was aa 88.1 
milHoa award ter a homelaat man who stumbled 
over narbage left by the honMlsea aad tell oate 
the Mtoway tracks getting badly burned

When the one erm eean heard ef ha 80 million 
wiadfalL he excieimed. “Ged Btees America."

We agree with the Wall Street Jounml writer 
who s a ^  "God save ue a  mere Mke it. ”

a tel ef older 
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Ask Us

Q—Smm the price ef eel 
has gene up- '«■ Wastora 
Texas CeNege he 
any petreteum CO 

A—Vocational 
at the caUege are 
student demiuKl CeHege ef- 
fleiah don't expect caaugh 
dem aad ta  resu m e  
petroleum  techaalagy  
courses ia the near future. 
However, if thete a  mough 
demand, the courses could 
be offered agam

In Brief

HOL*STON uAP) ~  Mare 
than 1.410 dkvg fUfitivaa 
have been arraated ta 
Houstan and San Antonio as 
part of a a a tio n a l 
crackdown begun 10 wanks 
ago in five target cities 
acroes the nation.

Federal authorities an
nounced Wednesday they 
have booked 1.410 fugitives 
as part of a national <8^  
sweep called “Operation 
Southern Star.”

Local

Ejection
Representativws from the 

Secretary of State's offlea 
will conduct aa etectian 
school for election judges, 
clerks aad anyone else who 
would like to attend at 7 
p m. today in iSSnd Dtetrict 
Oourtraom.

Cotton board
Scurry County Colton 

Board will hold swaaring-in 
ceremonies ter new board 
members David Shifflett. 
Stev'o Moore, Robbie Sterl
ing and Michael Head at 
7:30 p.m toda>' in the 
chamber of conunerve.

Stor> time
Scurr> County Librarv a  

having $tor> time each Fri
day at 10 a m. ter four- and 
f lv e -^ r-o k h

.Acflviues inchide fingar
ri>-s. stones, posms aad 
ms Crafts will abo be in

cluded occassKmaU>'.

pla.v
films

IraPTA
Ira PTA win sponaor its 

annual haUowaen carnival 
Saturda.v in the oM g>m, 
beginning at 8 p.m.

(Tull will be served in the 
cafeteria from 5:300 p.m 
Tickets are 84 for all you 
can eat

H em ilei^h
The Hermleigh Hallo

ween carnival will be held 
at Hermleigh High School 
from 5:300:30 p m. Satur- 
day.

Hamburgers, nachos. 
tacoa. red ^ n s .  combrsad 
and homamade dsasects 
wiU be offered Booths in- 
ckMte a Wheel of Fortune, 
spook hoioe. nng toss, pig 
rasing, buried transure. 
Coke wkk, duck pond, 
haskrthsll throw and more. 
A children'• ciu tume caw- 
teat will be judged at 7 pm

Weather
Sayder Traiiperataree: 

High W ednesday. 70 
ds^peep; km , 31 dsgrsaa; 
r e^ n g  at 7 a.m. Thursday. 
41 dsgraaa; aa prac^la- 
tion; total precipMatiaa ter 
October, 1 S3 inchm; total 
precipitation ter 1800 to 
m to. n.W  inches .

Sayder .Area Psrecaal: 
Tonight and Friday, ctear. 
Low to the mid 81s. HUgh ia 
the lower Ma. Sautheust to 
soath wiad 8 to 18 aiph.
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Austin seeks another 
top research project

AUSTIN (AP) — The city of 
Austin is looking for another 
high-tech prize.

The city already is home to two 
major high-tech research consor
tia: MCC* the Microelectronics 
and Computer Technology Corp., 
and Sematech, the government- 
industry semiconductor research 
lab.

Now Austin is one of four U.S. 
locations in the running for the 
headquarters an international 
nuclear fusion research project 
that could employ 200 or more 
scientists for the next five years.

The project is called the Inter

national Thermonuclear Ex
perimental Reactor, or ITER. It 
is seeking to build the world’s 
first wmrking reactor to hailtess 
fusion power, which is the way 
the sun makes its e n e r^ ^

Fusion research has been going 
on for more than 30 years, and 
researchers expect it will be at 
least another 35 years before the 
process becomes commercially 
viable.

It has enticed scientists for 
decades with its promise of 
unlimited energy produced in an 
environmentally safe manner.

Man implicates himself 
in 1977 slaying so he

kcan return to prison
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — 

A former convict who told police 
he wants to go back to prison 
because he can’t cqpe with life on 
the outside has im plicated 
himself in an unsolved 1977 
murder, San Antonio police say.

San Antonio Police homicide 
Sgt. Roland Casias said Wednes
day that Rudolf Rodriguez also 
tirid officers he had found religion 
and wanted to return to prison to 
reform other prisoners.

Rodriguez, 45, whose last
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known address was in Odessa, 
had spent 10 years and seven 
mmiths in prison bef(H*e his 
parole last December.

Homicide Sgt. David Ramos 
said Rodriguez was arrested 
Monday after he gave (rfficers 
statements concerning the 1977 
slaying of Alfred Garza, 34, of 
San Antonio.

“It was a real siuprise to us 
when he came in,’’ Ramos said. 
“The trail on the murder had 
turned super cold.’’

Officers said the Oct. 9, 1977, 
slaying of Garza apparently 
stemmed from a drug deal that 
went sour.

Officers said Rodriguez was 
living in Odessa with a minister 
after his release from prison.

“He began thinking about what 
he had done and b ^ a n  feeling 
remorseful,’’ said Casias. “His 
motivation for turning himself in 
is that he wants to go back to 
prison.’’

“He’s been in most of his life 
and can’t cope on the outside. He 
said he wants to go back and 
reform other convicts,’’ Casias 
said.

Ramos said officers were first 
skeptical when Rodriguez first 
told them he was involved in the 
slaying.

“ I t’s extrem ely a ttractive  
from the environmental point of 
view,’’ said University of Texas 
fusion researcher Bill Drum
mond, who is spearheading 
Austin’s effort to win designation 
as the pn^ecCs headquarters. 
“The only thing not perfect about 
it is we don’t know how to do it.’’

ITER, a consortium backed by 
the United States, Soviet Union, 
Japan and European community, 
is aimed at taking the world’s 
best fusion scientists and coming 
up with the first working fusion 
reactor.

The next phase of its work in
volves five years (rf research and 
design to surmount the last 
substantial technical hurdles 
before the reactw  is built.

That phase is expected to cost 
$1 billion over five years, funded 
equally by the four internatimial 
partners. If it is successful and if 
the partners are willing, the third 
phase would involve the con
struction of a fusion reactor 
somewhere in the world.

However, there are still uncer
tainties surrounding the project.

Despite the endorsement of a 
scientific panel on fusion, the 
U-S. Department of Energy has 
not decided whether to support 
the second phase of ITER resear
ch. It also has not decided 
whether to reconunend a poten
tial host city to the foreign 
powers.

Nevertheless, Drummond is 
optimistic ITER will move 
a h ^ d , and he likes Austin’s 
chances of becoming the host ci
ty-

The other U.S. candidates are 
San Diego; Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
site of the Oak Ridge National 
Laboratory; and Boston.

Once a U.S. candidate is 
chosen, it would vie with poten
tial foreign competitors, in
cluding Naka, Japan; Garching, 
Germany; Toronto; and a site in 
southeastern France.

Winning the second phase of 
the project would be a prestigious 
coup f<Mr the University of Texas, 
but not necessarily an economic 
gold mine. Only about 20 percent 
of ITER’S $200 million annual 
budget in phase two would be 
spent on research a t the host city.

Alternate morgue burned down
AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — 

P o tte r  C oun ty ’s a l te rn a te  
morgue, a ramshackle house that 
had no air conditioning, running 
water or sewage facilities, has 
been destroyed after a justice of 
the peace complained of the poor 
facilities.

The actimi was taken Wednes-

Large Selection
of Floor Coverings

HOME FURNISHINGS 
2112 25th Snyder 573-2141

day following complaints by 
Justice (tf the Peace Haven 
Dysart, who told county commis
sioners that the house could not 
pass local or state health codes.

The house was l(x;ated next to 
the county’s bam  and had been 
primarily used for autopsies on 
bodies that were decomposed or 
badly burned.

Burning the building was the 
best way to rid the area of any 
possible diseases, according to 
Bob Lolley, county liaison and 
the road and bridge superinten
dent.

Lolley said the house was used 
as an alternate morgue after peo
ple were outraged when a 
pathologist performed an autop
sy in the parking lot of a pancake 
house because he was not allowed 
to do the procedure on the decom
posed body a t a funeral home.

Friday Night
(October 26,1990)

All The Catfish You Cairi Eat 
And All The Trimmings

Coleslaw 
Beans
Hushpupples

Top it off with our deiicious Homomade'CODbter
(Additional Charga)

M i

TEA TEAM VISITS — Snyder ISD Superintendent 
Dalton Moseley, second from the right, and 
district employees Janet Davis, right, and Patsy 
Tayior, far left, review personnel and fiscal

records with Texas Education Agency represen
tative Claudia Joplin. The TEA team is in Snyder 
through Friday. (SDN Staff Photo)

Humphrey, the wrong-way 
whale, leaves Gk>lden Gate

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Humphrey, the humpback whale 
with either wanderlust or an out- 
of-whack com(>ass, swam under 
the Golden Gate Bridge and out 
to sea after his latest visit to the 
City by the Bay.

Accompani^ by a flotilla of 
boats, the 40-foot, 45-ton whale 
c ru is ^  into the Pacific late 
Wednesday afternoon, bringing 
cheers from his human escorts.

“He looks happy, like this is 
where he belongs,’’ said Coast 
Guard Seaman Walter McCrea.

Humphrey, drawn for some 
unknown reason to San Francisco 
Bay, tends to overdo his 
meanderings. In 1985, when the 
media named him Humphrey, he

took a 25-day tour of the area’s in
land waters. He has come back 
every year since.

On Sunday, Humphrey return
ed to the bay and took several 
more wrong turns before he 
wandered into shallow water and 
spent a day stuck on a mud flat. 
After being freed Tuesday, Hum
phrey swam toward the ocean.

Whale scientists have no idea 
why he goes off course.

“My guess is something’s 
wrong with this guy,’’ said Brian 
Gibfeson, a marine biologist at the 
California Academy of Sciences. 
It could be that a parasite has af
fected his brain or inner ear, 
making Humphrey “ like a car 
with his w h^ls  out of align

ment.”
Most whales stay about 20 

miles outside the Golden Gate, 
but some like to feed in shallower 
waters, said Denize Springer of 
the Marine Mammal Center in 
Marin County. “ It’s not unusual 
for whales to come into the bay. 
But they usually just take a bite 
and leave.”

Marine biologists feared Hum
phrey might (he while stuck in 
the shallows near Candlestick 
Park. ,,

A Coast Guard boat tugged 
Humphrey with a line as wading 
people pushed and nudged him 
until the whale was able to get 
loose a t high tide. A crowd on 
shore cheered.

5 Americans, including two 
Texans, arrive in New York

Hwy84&180

NEW YORK (AP) — Five 
American men, including two 
Texans, arrived home from Iraci 
appraring healthy and in good 
spirits, and hoping for the speedy 
release of the rest of the 
hostages.

The men landed a t John F. 
Kennedy International Airport 
aboard a Royal Jo rdan ian  
Airlines flight at about 8:10 p.m. 
Wednesday.

“ I’m vei7  elated to be a t 
home,” said Lloyd Graham. 
“The celebration won’t start until 
all our friends and colleagues can 
come home too.”

Graham, 48, of Houston, suf
fers from arteriosclerosis and 
has undergone two quadruple 
bypass surgeries.

Cheryl Graham flew to New 
York Wednesday from Texas to 
meet her husband.

“He told me not to spend any 
money, but money’s not impor
tant a t a time like this,” Mrs. 
Graham said.

Jack Frazier, 53, of Santa Ana, 
Calif., said he had been doing 
construction work in Iraq and 
that Americans being Iveld there 
by Iraqi authorities moved 
around “very discreetly.” But he 
said they did go out every day to 
buy their own food.

He added that leaving his 
fellow hostages briiind “was the 
hardest thing I’ve ever done in 
my life.”

The five men had been staying 
in diplomatic “safe houses” in 
Iraq arranged by the U.S. Em 
bassy. Frazier said the Iraqis

TRAVIS FLOWERS 
1906 37th 
573-9370

knew where they were.
A man who wouldn’t give his 

name but who was identified by 
others as Mark Ward of Mid
dletown, N.J., a marine sergeant 
attached to the U.S. Embassy in 
Iraq, told reporters: “I’m glad to 
be home. Morale is great.”

Referring to President Bush, 
he said; “George, keep up the 
good work. It’s great to be back.” 
His family met him a t the airport 
and toasted his arrival with 
champagne in plastic cup&

Frazier, Graham and Ward, 
along with the other two, Larry 
Murray and John Thompson, 
were allowed to leave either 
because they or their relatives 
have medical conditions. None of 
them was specific about why they 
had been released.

Murray’s wife, Sandy, who 
lives in the Houston suburb of 
Kingwood, said she “ talked to 
him briefly and he seems to be 
doing' very well. He’s ready to 
come home.”

She said in telephone conversa-

‘Sheer luck’ 
Newmans say

NEW YORK (AP) — What has 
kept Paul Newman and Joanne 
Woodward married fcN* 32 years? 
Eternal love? Undying affection?

Try sheer luck. '
The Newmans, breaking a 

p(rficy of not talking about their 
marriage, told Parade magazine 
they don’t know why they’ve 
stayed together.

“Our marriage hasn’t been a 
bed of roses,” Newman said in 
the magazine’s Oct. 28 issue. 
“Sometimes you get terminally 
irritated, and at one point I just 
packed up and left.”

tions with her husband, “he 
would state that he never frit free 
to talk.”

Mrs. Murray said her husband 
is “ in chronic pain.” She did not 
know his current medical condi
tion, but “as far as I know, it’s 
stable.”

The five men were brought out 
of Iraq along with nine other 
Americans — mostly ailing <mt 
elderly — by seven members of 
the American-Iraqi Foundation, 
based in Washington, D.C. The 
group is made up (rf U.S. citizens 
of Iraqi descent.

Dr. Ali Hossaini of Richmond, 
Va., vice president of the founda
tion, said the hostages were 
released after the seven the 
group’s members met with Iraqi 
leader Saddam Hussein for 2>4 
hours on Sunday.

Hossaini, a professor of 
pathology at the Medical College 
of Virginia, said the foundation’s 
goal was not to support one side 
or the other, but to defuse ten
sions.

“Preventing a catastrophe will 
save both sides,” he said.
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CHINB8E M O G REm VE DINNER — 
right. Laara HaMhy. Breel 

KnheM were heeteeeee U r m

the Vivace Jr. Mask Clah’s II 
•1 chih pregram , centered ea the theaM “Me 
Aroand the World.*’

Community Calendar

THURSDAY
Snyder PaletteChib; WSTthSt.;
Free blood preasure clinic; Dunn Community Centor; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate B r i ^ ;  Snyder Comtry Chib; 1:30 p.m.
Tigw Shark Swim Chib; WTC; d-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

informatioo, call Mike Harrisan a t 573-5511 ext. 283.
Scurry Charter Chapter ABWA; MAWC; 7 p.m.
Scurry Coimty Alcoholics Anonymous (dosed); Park  Club in 

Winston Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 573-3308,573-8110 or 573- 
5887.

FRIDAY
Storytime; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.; 4 and 5-year dds.
Snyder Jaycees; noonhmcheon; Golden C om l.
Overeaters Anonymous; 1:00 p.m.; Park (Hub a t Winston Park; 

For more information, caU 573«22.573-7705 or 5734830.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 1:30 

p.m.
Comettus-Dodson House; open appointment; 573-0742 or 573- 

2783.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 8-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8611 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Chib a t  Winston Park; 8p.m. For more information 

call 573-2101,573-3857 or 5735868.
Alcoholics Anonymous (doaed); Park Chib In Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For more information. caU 5738628,8632346 or 5730410. (Last 
Friday of the month is open birthday meeting).

SATURDAY
Alateen Step Study Groigi; 2:00 p.m.; Park Chib a t Winston Park. 

For more information, call 57388M or 5735184.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

anddimiinos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anooymous; Park Chib in Winston 
Park; 10a.m. For more information, call 573-8626 or 5738410.

Sctury County Museum; Western Texas (College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Black Women’s Association; Snyder National Bank Community 
Room; 5 p.m.

San Francisco’s China Cove 
is ’’EUis Island of the West”

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — To a 
casual visitor, China Cove on 
Angd Island State P ark’s nor
theastern shore is a pleasant san
dy beach for picknicking and 
watching boats in San Francisco 
Bay.

To others, it is “Ellis Island of 
the West,’’ and to many of Asian 
a n c e s t r y ,  i t  s y m b o liz e s  
somethin^iar less welcixnii^.

The oldimmigration station at 
China O we, < ^ned  in 1910, 
o rig in a lli^ a s  meant to handle 
an e x p e c ^  flood of immigrants 
who wocH be coining to the 
United States by way of the new
ly opened Panama Canal. But it 
was used instead as a  detrition 
center for most of the approx
imately 175,000 Chinese im
migrants who came to America 
between 1010 and 1940, looking 
for their **Gan Saan’’ or “Golden 
Mountain’’ of wealth which they 
planned to re tu rn  to the 
economically defNressed villages 
that sent them.

At any one time, betwe«i 200 
and 300 men and 30 to SO women 
were detained as they tried to 
overcome the tangle of restric- 
flve antt’-Axtin t i n s. Som g -of 
tim e  were held on the island for 
weeks, months or even years 
awaiting hearings or appeals on

their applications. Almost 10 per
cent of the detainees eventually 
were deported, and many of 
these, to avoid the humiliation of 
being sent back to their villages, 
committed suicide.

The detainees often wrote 
poetry to vent their anger, 
despair, hom esickness and 
loneliness, and some of it was 
carved on the walls in the style of 
th e  T a n g  d y n a s ty .  T he 
rediscovery the carvings in 
1970 prompted a Califmmia State 
Legislature appropriation for the 
preservation of the statimi, which 
closed after a Are 50 years ago.

Today visitws can visit the old 
itxxns, now brightly painted, and 
see fraginents of the poetry. A 
SOth ann ivm ary  ctminmnora- 
tion is planned for November, 
and many former detainees will 
make peace with the past, says 
Paul Chow, whose Angel Island 
Immigration Station Historical 
Advisory Committee is planning 
the event. “We finally made it to 
Gold Mountain,’’ he says.

Ida Stokes hostess 
for club m eeting

Iota Psi club met Wednesday, 
Oct. 3, in the home of Ida Stokes, 
for its first meeting of the 1990r91 
club year.

A business meeting was held to 
kick off the new season. Five 
members were present.

The club will meet Nov. 7, a t 7 
p.m. in the home of Jean Year- 
wood, 3742 Sunset, fm- its second 
meeting.

The p rc ^ a m  m il be given by 
Deputy (Charlie Reynolds. AU 
members are  urged to attend and 
bring a friend.

Top ten tunes
Best-selling records of the 

wMk:

1. “Praying for Time,’’ George 
Michael

2. “ I Don’t  Have the Heart,’’ 
Jam es Ingram

3. “ Ice Ice Baby,’’ Vanilla Ice
4. “Black Cat,’’ Janet Jackson
5. “Close to You,’’ Maxi Priest
6. “ Love and Affection,’’ 

Nelson
7. “Romeo,’’ Dino
8. “Suicide Blonde,’’ Inxs
9. “Everybocty Everybody,’’ 

Black Box
10. “Giving You the Benefit,’’ 

Pebbles
Best-selling country-western 

records of the week:

1. “A Few Ole Country Boys,’’ 
Randy Travis and George Jones

2. “Hiis Ain’t My F irst Rodeo,’’ 
VemGosdin

3. “You Really Had Me Gmng,’’ 
HoUyDunn

4. “Too Cold a t Home,’’ Mark 
Chesnutt

5. “WMn Somebody Loves 
You,’’ Restless Heart

6. “Bmm to Be Blue,’’ The 
Judds

7. “Home,” Joe Diffie
8. “Western Girls,” Marty 

Stuart
9. “He Was On To Something,” 

Ricky Skaggs
10. “O azy in Love,” Crniway 

Twitty

Hum m ingbirds 
are sm allest birds

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Humm
ingbirds are  the smallest of all 
birds.

Tiniest of the 19 species in the 
United States is the calliope hum
mingbird, which is about three 
inches long and weighs only a  few 
grams.

Hummingbirds are brightly 
colored, and feed on small insects 
and nectar from flowers. They fly 
q u ick ly , d a r tin g  u p w ard , 
downwai^, backward or for
ward. They can also hover mo
tionless like a  helicoptm*, thanks 
to wing-beats as rapid as 70 per 
second. This helps them when 
seeking food inside a blossom.

Need To Make Room For Truck Load Of Furniture

PIONEER FURNITURE
______ 2310 C oiaga Av».______

$125
$175
_$40
-$ 7 5

$45

Music club members, 
hosts for Chinese 
progressive dinner

Vivace Jr. Music Club, af
filiated with the Texas and Na
tional Federation of Music Chibs, 
opened the year’s activities with 
a Chinese Progressive Dinner in 
the homes of Laura Hamby, 4801 
Jacksboro, and Alicia and 
Brooke Kubena of Hermleigh. All 
of the families were invited.

The club will enjoy programs 
for the coming year, around the 
theme of “Music Around the 
World,” visiting the cities of Lon
don, F^ris, Vienna, Kilamey and 
Honolulu.

' Alicia Kubena, vice-president, 
presided over the business 
meeting. New officers for the 
year are: president, Jason War
ren ; vice-president, Alicia 
Kubena; secretary, Laura Ham
by; treasurer, Brooke Kubena; 
spirit leader, Carol Strayhimi; 
song leader. Sterling Cave; and 
parliamentarian, Andrea Helm.

Plans are being made for the 
Whitlock Theory in Lubbock on 
Nov. 3. The next club meeting is 
set for Nov. 4, in the home of 
C^rol and EUen Strayhmm. Spon
sor is Bethel Studio of Music.

The first battle of the Texas 
-Revolution-toefc-ftface-(DeL JL, 
1835, as Am erican se ttle rs  
defeated a  Mexican cavalry 
groiq) near the Guadalupe River.

CORRECTION
The HMRhy Cholc* illustra

tion appsartng In Furr’s  cir
cular for Octobsr 28-30,1990 
Is Inconsct. Ths Illustration 
should dspict an Entrss Ram. 
Ths wording aiKl pries of as-

Bridge
By James Jacoby

NORTH
♦ QMS 
V  Q 10 9 5
♦  J C 4 3  
8 K  10

WEST EAST
♦ A K J 9 8 6 ♦  4 2
V 8 6 ♦  7 4 3 2
4 9 5 2 ♦  K 9  7
8 A 8 ♦  7 C S 4

soirni
♦  7 3
♦  a k j
♦  AQI O 
♦ Q J 9 3 2

Vulnerable; NorUi-SouUi 
Dealer: South

South West Nurth East
1 NT Pass 2 ^ Pass
2 # Pass 2N T Pass
3N T
4V(!)

Dbl. Pass 
All pass

Pass

Opening lead: 8  K

FEATURED PRESENTATIONS — The Sayder ChrisdaB Women’s 
Club met at the Sayder Ceaatry Clab «a Oct. 3, with a Fall Fantasy 
lonchcea. Marie Clark at left previded the masic: Mary Beth Scall 
from Labbock, center, was the featared speaker; and Nathalie 
Kelley, who creates ceramic Jewelry, right, presented a program on 
“Fancifal Finds.” (SDN Staff Photo)

Mashed potato casserole 
looks and tastes good

This mashed potato casserole 
looks and tastes as good as gold. 
Carrots, cooked and mashed with 
the potatoes, are the secret oi its 
rich color and flavor. Serve as a 
side dish with beef, pork, ham, or 
pmiltry. It’s a great addition to a 
holiday mitol, too.

Creamy Pototo- 
Carroi Casserole 

2 cups peeled, diced potatoes 
(^ 4 p o i^ )

% cup diced carrots 
2 slices bacon 
l-3rdcup milk
2 beaten eggs
^  cup grated Parmesan cheese 
V4 cup sliced green onion
3 tablespoons dairy sour cream 

or plain yogurt
1 tablespoon grated Parmesan 

cheese
In a medium saucepan cook 

potatoes and carrots, covered, in 
boiling water about 12 minutes ot 
until carrots are  tender. Drain.

Meanwhile, in a small skillet 
codk bacon until crisp. Drain, 
crumble and set aside.

In a large mixer bowl mash 
potatoes and carrots with a 
potato masher or an electric mix
er on low speed. Gradually beat 
in milk until mixture is creamy. 
Stir in eggs, the ^  cup Parmesan 
cheese, green qnicMi, sour cream 
or yogurt.

Transfer to a 1-quart casserole. 
Bake, uncovered, in a 350-degree 
F  oven for 20 minutes. Sprinkle 
with the bacon and 1 tablespoon 
Parm esan cheese. Bake tar 15 
minutes more or until center is 
set. Makes 4 servings.

KIDS KAMPUS
Kindergarten Enrichment Program  

A M. & P M. O pen ings

573-4848

Double
comes unglued

It’s fine to double wnen you are vir
tually certain to set the contract. But 
you’d better double with glue or an op
ponent may move to a safer spot, lb- 
day’s West passed one no-trump, intend
ing to lead spades to defeat the contract, 
pCThaps by more than one trick. But the 
bidding proceeded with North inquiring 
about a possible major-suit fit and then 
inviting game. When South accepted. 
West gambled a double. He expMted 
to set up his spade suit and then get in 
with the club ace to beat the contract.

If West could base his action on the 
bidding, so could South. South sur
mised that the double was based on ei
ther a running spade suit or aff uit that 
would quickly set up, plus an entry. So 
South moved out of three no-trump. 
The conservative action would be to 
try  four clubs, his five-card suit. But 
South was sure that North held four 
hearts. Furthermore, South did have 
maximum strength for his opening no- 
trump. So he decided to play in what 
he hoped would be a 4-3 fit, and bid 
four hearts. Everyone passed.

West led K-A and a third spade, 
ruffed by East and over ruffed by de
clarer. Declarer forced out the ace of 
clubs before drawing trumps. When 
the diamond finesse worked. South had 
10 tricks and his contract.

If West had quietly passed three no- 
trump and led the spade king followed 
by a low spade, dwiarer might still 
have made his contract. More than 
likely, however, be would have played 
a club, and West would have quickly 
taken the ace and enough spade tricks 
to set the em trart two tricks.

J a m e s a o a t o ' J l w a k r  Oi Mrf
‘Jacctff am CMGmnma’(writ$am mitt Us tatter. 
Oe late OawaU Jaeokjr) are mow arailable at 
bookstoraa. Botli are patUaked bf Ptarm Books 

(S> WM. Nn»se«H

Vote With 
Confidence

Elois Pruitt
Has Now Completed 13 Yoars 

Aa Chlaf Deputy To 
The District Clerk

Trained In aH Areas Of The District Clark’s  Office 
-Has Proven Her Ability To Serve In The District Clerk’s  
Office
■Is Conservative WRh The County's Money 
■Is Professional And E fficient'

ELECT ELOIS PRUITT, DISTRICT CLERK
Paid Political Advartlsament by Eloia Pruitt

VFW DANCE
Friday, Oct. 26,9-12

Cash Prizes For Best Costumes
f  D a n c e T o T  

L_MEMpJiYL_ANE_^
Admission $6.00 per person 

(Band donates $1 of admission 
. to Cancer Aid & Research)

I
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J

el $2.29 Is correct a s shown. 
Ws ragisl any inconvenisnes 

this error may have caused.

Furr’s
Supermarkets

Near $600,000 Spent on County 
' Fuel & Grease in 7 Years!

The County Road & Bridge Dept, has
te& CfiEdS that give:

1. Signatures of each parson that fuels up 
12. What aquipmant w as fueled 
[3. Racordad mllaaga on each piece of equip

ment
IT S  IMPORTANT TO HAVE 

DOCUMENTATION OF HOW SCURRY 
COUNTY MONEY IS SPENTl

^mmissloner; Pet. 2■asuupf a —^
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B O R N  L O S E R < 9  by A rt aad  C h ip  S a n so m

Momufei ^

I

F R A N K  A  E R N E S T ®  by B o b  T h a vc s

I  LOST MV

«0-Rl$

To/«AY I f  " n i 0

h f C f r  / M Y  o f

ff fT  00 >(oup 
U P S .

T T ' ^
a i ^

^ » r e a « l y .

A R L O  A  J A N IS ®  by J im m y  Jo h n so n

E E K  A  M E E K ®  by H o w ie  Sch n e id e r

the: LHUE fierVUEEfc^ 
J0URMAL15M N S ) 
EAJTtRTAIIOME/JT 15 

6eSlfJI0/IUG TD 
GET A LITTLE 

rUZ2V0lUTV

iOOWSEfOSE' iUMATPOWE 
HIWETDPOTDPRXtTD 
SCUTHAT EVEÎ TBlT’ 
AS PCCfESSIOJAL AS 

MDUR PRIIUT-)U£W5 
PEOPLE? ^

AfRE AfJ 
U6LVAWCriOR

\fKT& RACK FKQM M  
eaERODOCY ROOM'

LET ME 
5EE TME 

.RAWOAGE'

UOW. LEf̂  GO FII0I6H OUR 
JMCK-ÔLAWTERW'

T M A ffW K W  
ALOADYCOSr 
TOObEVCA 
WTCHE&.'

I5EE-O O E
5UP MAKES)

'*4s
JOMMU

0U,U0' you WERE ALREADY 
A  TOTAL KLUTZ '

W IN T H R O P ®  by D ic k  C a v a lli

FLASH G O RDO N

TM*V w a n t  to  TRAPe auecN FRiA FOR M tar
IT S  INSANE!

By Don Barry

TMEv CBRTAiNuv
sotMPcr siNCERe... THEY Also pmmumf to 

SIVE US FUNTy of
fu el  to leave The / 

Pla n e t if we /
ASREe N

t x a t  w e  MAve no c h o ic e, 
p a le  1 M AFRAlP Wf 'Lt 
HAVE 10 A t f M a  TO 

THE SWAP!

A FLASH, 
PARLIN6, 

WH-WHAT 
ARE YOU 

SU6SCSTIN6?

I'M  READ»MSA0OLAT 
€cYR9y ROSE U EB...DO 'iO U  

KNOW \AHO SHE ?
~y

HhlS

a n d  va/e  w o n d e r  vnmv t h e
cJARANESE A R E  T A kH N S  

O V E R  T H E  COUNTRY.

.̂vl4c vp>a ^

9t(K
<Rvauj

B U G S  B U N N Y ®  by W a rn e r B ros.

Barney G o o g l* ai«d Snuffy Smith *  By Fred lattw ell

!
(

I 'M  REA D Y  
P E R  T H A T  
D B V I U S  

F O O D  C A K B
NOW . M A W !!

O H O H  H
T H A R 'S  T H ' 

P A R SO N !!

n
LET'S PUT IT 
•0M H O LD "  
FER NOW

DAFFY, WHAT ARE
YOU d o in (3 n o w ?

WHAT C50ES IT LOOK L IK E^ ' i’M IN 
TRAINING FOR TRICK-OR TREAT.'

OH,OF COURSE. 
SILLY ME

GOTTA GET THAT DOORBELL-PUSHING^ 
FINGER IN T IP-TOP SHAPE

A L L E Y  O O P ®  by D ave  G rau e

BLONOIE by Dean Y oung  and  Stan Drake

w nERS’S  
MV CAD  
T POOL

t h S V 'B B  Already
THN

M IN U T E S  'i 
l ATB..' ̂  ^

SO M EB O D Y
r e a l l y

S O O P E O  J P  
L E T 'S  S E E  

W HO 'S 
O H IV IN G  

TO DAY  1 •

vrjr

i
lK B S .' ’

IO -2S

ABE YCXJ SURB THIS I YEP.' WELL, I'D  HATE T S K  YDU 
WONMUG FELLA CANnL  ^  STUCK IN 
DOWHAT YOU CLAIM? 71 / i  TH* REST OF YOUR DRY’S ! r...ANO 1 RECKON WE WOULDN'T 

BE ANY WORSE OFF THAN WE 
ARE N OW  IF WE DO IT 

YOUR WASy*.

P H IP P S ™  by Jo se p h  F a rr is

G R IZ Z W  E L U S ®  by B ill S c h o rr

n € t tF O lN T . .H O W  W A S ’ yoUIR DATE 
'WITH J A S M I N E  

la st  MICSHTP

„SHE S A ID  S H E  W O UCP  
N E V E R  F O R tf E T  O U R  
L V E M IM r S  T O G E T H E R . -

i /
SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

N E A  PU ZZLE
A C R O SS

1 Paseing 
fancies

S Woody plant
9 Colter shape

12 Suggest 
indirectly

13 Slippery
14 Have
15 Easy to 

change
17 Bob and 

Carol and 
—  and Alice

18 Roman 
bronze

19 Older 
persons

21 Leave one's 
bed (2 wds.)

24 Leg Joint
29 Prior
27 Contemptible 

person (si.)
31 Ear (comb, 

form)
32 Actresa 

Cannon
34 ENdn

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

c m  fp g p
35  Prima donna
37 Adam's 

grandson
39 Acirass —  

MacGraw
40 Foe
42 Coiled
44 Ruth’s

husband
46 Honking 

birds
47 Stockings
50 Videotape 

lypn
51 Baking pM
52 Heart 

medicine
57 650, Roman
SB First garden
59 TaMelend
60 —  de 

cologne
61 Place 

confidence
62 laid  oath

DO W N

1 Govt, houe- 
kigorg.

Answer to  Previous Puzzle

U U U L ^  U U U U  
□ □ □ □  

[ ! □ □ □  [ D D y B

a  □ □ □
□ □ Q j  a Q Q I ]  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  a y a y  
□ a s Q  □ □ [ ! □  n y a
U O IQ Q Q  □ a a C iJ L d Q U

□ ! □ □ □  □ □ [ !
□ m y  □ □ □  □ □ □ y u
□ □ □ Q  U Q u a

[ l a o i c i  n c ic o d ]  i^ r jQ i

l<li<oiV I To
L i i  1^1 ^

iWV M W l> .

/

2 First —
3 GerwUc ma

teriel (abbr.)
4 Mtnnaaota

capital 
(2 wda.)

5 Pekoe, etc.
6 Confederate 

aokfler

r “ 9 1 4
IT
W

IT -

9B

T T T T

14

r

-
I f

17

21

22

Actroae 
Burstyn 

I SmeN hole 
I BeNot

Flnlehee 
I Lukewarm 
) Morning 
m o M u m  
Cryatal' 
containing 
alono
Dine at home 
(2wde.)

•  wm*r»WA.»ic

“It's only got thn last three months of the year. 
They Mweys waM that long to putN up.”

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

I Potato bud 
I QIaddon 
I Betulatlons 
I VenMy 
I At preeoel 
I P M M  
Mfieion 
I Over there 
I —  seed 
I In reserve 
' Naked 
I Noniprofit

OTf.
SometMng 
remarkable

SO ijke cNmfelni 
planta

53 Set
54 Chair part
56 A roee —  —

rooe

YOB ARC]
H t R t i

49

H I leeeeYr ra me



Douglas, Holy field 
to battle for crown

LAS VEGAS (AP) — Jame* “Butter” Douglas, who beat the 
unbeatable Mike Tyson to win the undisputed ’.eavyweight title, 
must beat his own weight to retain it tonight against u n s e a te d  
Evander Holyfield.

A disbelieving Douglas, who wab never weighed during his train
ing camp, tipped the scales a t 246 pounds Wednesday. 14^ pounds 
heavier than he was when he took the title from Tyson in Febniary.

“I’m 236 pounds, 236 pounds,” he told officials from the Nevada 
State Athletic Commission.

The weight shocked not only Douglas, but the camp of Holyfield, 
who weighed in a t 206 pounds for the scheduled 12-round f i^ t .

- ‘They b e ttv  brhig a  crane in to Itft him into the ring,” said 
Holyfield’s co-trainer, Lou Duva.

Douglas had said all along he expected to come in near the 231‘/i 
pounds he weighed when he fought Tyson. But when he stepped on 
the scale in a jam-packed convention area a t The Mirage late 
Wednesday afternoon, the scale read 246.

“The f i a t ’s on whether you Hke his weight or not,” said Douglas’ 
trainer, J.D. McCauley. “I can t worry a t ^ t  his weight now; it’s a 
done dMl. He did his job and he’s more ready than he was for the 
Tyson fight.”

The fight; scheduled to begin about 7:30 p.m. from an outdoor 
arena at The Mirage, is Douglas’ first d^ense of the undisputed title 
he won in a shocking lOth-rou^ knockout of Tyson Feb. 11 in Tokyo.

In what many think may be the moat competitive heavyweight ti
tle fight in more than a d eu d e , Douglas, a champion who rose above 
his earlier failures, meets a challenger who last lost as an amateur 
in the semifinals of the 1964 Olympics.

Douglas has the size advantage, Holyfield is claiming the mental 
edge. Oddsmakers once favored Holyfield by a 2-1 margin, but now 
give the challenger oifly a 7-5 edge.

The stakes are immense for the fight, which will be seen by a near 
sellout crowd in the 16,350-seat arena a t the Mirage and hundreds cd 
thousands more a t home on pay-per-view. The f i ^ t  is being telecast 
free to American troops stationed overseas.

Douglas will take home $19.9 million and Holyfield, in only his 
seven& fight as a heavyw ei^t, will earn $6.2 million. The purses are 
the second-richest in boxing histnry, surpassed only by the 1968 
heavyweight title fight between Tyson and Michael Spinks.

The bout is the first heavyw«ght title fight since May 1967 without 
Tyson, who dominated the division before Douglas rose from the 
canvas in the eighth round in Tokyo to knock him out and capture the 
crown.

Tyson, though, is not far from either fighter’s future. Douglas has 
alrrady agreed to meet the former champion in a  rematch should he 
beat Holyfield, and promotM* Don King claims boxing’s sanctioning 
(N*ganizations have also mandated H<4yfield fight Tyson next if he 
wins.

Douglas, who outweighs Holyfield by 38 pounds, is also two inches 
taller a t 6-foot-4 and has a 5*/^-inch reach advantage. He is 30-4-1 with 
20 knockouts.

Holyfield is 24-0 with 20 knockouts.
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--------- \Coffee drinker's sideline selections
STINSONDmiO 0 )

S^aaish

Daaba.-aiaaj'dn- 
U i i w  at LcvcSaad 
Fraaahip al Ealacaba 
Big Sfrlag al SwaHwaUr 
ijBi Vltaay«.aaatblan 
Maaaliaaa alPacaa 
Birgaa Ca—ty al Traat 
HIghlaag alLaraiaa 
C arte at Jaylaa 
Raleal Aaparaiaal 
Aiftaaaat a l ll analaa 
BaylaralTCi; 
lU cea lT n a t AAM 
SML'alTcaai 
M laailalTeiaaTKii 
PUIagrigliia al DalUt 
N.V. J tU  alHaaalaa 
Mlaail al ladlaaa|Mlit 
WaaMagtaa al N. Y. Claala 
Mlaaatala va. Greta Bay

THE TEXAN irriN.SUN INU G BELL4 VPEHT-ilCALE SI*.%,MSM INN
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Following EHS-Lamesa tie...

Grid title race tightens in District 2-4A
By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor

District 2-4A was supposed to 
belong toi Estacado, a t least for 
the 1990 football season. Last 
week’s 14-14 tie between the 
M atadors and Lam esa has 
changed that and thrown the loop 
into a tight race for playoff posi
tion.

Last Friday, besides the EHS- 
Tomado tie, Snyder blasted 
Levelland, 30-7, and Frenship 
kept Dunbar winless in two 
district games, 30^.

In scheduled contests this 
week, Dunbar, sporting a 3-4 
record overall and an 0-2 slate 
within the loop, is a t Snyder, 4-2-1 
and 1-1, Estacado, 6-0-1 and 1-0-1, 
tangles with 5-2, 2-0 Frenship, 
and Levelland puts its 4-3, 1-1

McGee heads list of baseball 
players filing as free-agents

by The Associated Press 
Ostkland outfielder Willie 

McGee, the National League bat
ting champion heads'a list of 19 
more players who have filed for 
free-agency, raising the total to 
SO.

Jam ie Quirk, a backup catcher 
on the A’s, also filed Wednesday, 
as did pitcher Danny Jackson of 
the World Series chiampion Cin

cinnati Reds.
The A’s acquired McGee just 

before the trading deadline for 
outfielder Felix Jose. Oakland 
center fielder Dave Henderson 
had a knee injury a t the time, and 
McGee filled in.

Oakland general manager San
dy Alderson must decide if 
there’s enough room and mmiey 
f<H- McGee, Dave Henderson,

SJHS spike teams 
win in Sweetwater

SWEETWATER — Snyder 
junior high volleyballers brought 
six teams here for matches Mon
day and went home with five 
wins.

The eighth grade White cap
tured a 15-8, 16-14 victory while 
eighth grade Black won 16-14,15- 
0 and eighth grade Gold took a  15- 
9, 15-7 decision over the young 
Lady Mustangs.

Snyder seventh graders took 
two of three matches as Gold 
won, 17-15,15-12, and White came 
out on top, 15-9,15-10.

Seventh grade Black fell to 
Sweetwater in three games, 15- 
10,9-15,14-16.

Genifer Vantine served 12 
points in the eighth grade White 
win followed by Sonja Ramos 
with seven, Angelica Suarez with 
five, Samantha Boyd’s three, two 
from C’Ella Clayton and one each 
by Misty Molina and Francis 
Grear.

Vantine, Ramos and Suarez 
were chosen MVPs of the contest.

P a u la  L a s te r , M ichelle  
Olivarez and Veronica Gomez 
were tabbed Most Valuable 
Players in the eighth grade Black 
win.

6 n The Farm Tir® Service 
Gkxxlyoar Tires avaHabie;

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 2Sth Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auta-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

Laster scored one point, offen
sively, while OFivarez had nine 
and Gomez accumulated eight.

Others scoring in the win were 
Jill Voss with nine and Jeannie 
Valdez and Chrystal Oaks with 
two each.

Eighth grade Gold was led by 
the ^fo rts  of MVPs Kelli Lacik 
and Sondra Tippins. Lacik was 
good for eight joints and Tippins 
served four against Sweetwater.

Brooke Lowrance added five, 
Brooke Kubena and Shawndalyn 
Callaway each contributed th r^ ,  
Jam ie  Duncan and Mandy 
Breuer had two apiece and Angie 
Cox scored one as did Jam ie 
Franks.

Patricia Cunnington scored 11 
points to pace the seventh grade 
White squad in its win Monday. 
Cunnington and Lena Adkinson, 
who served 10, were named Most 
Valuable by SJHS coaches.

Amy Luera added five, Rita 
Rodriguez was credited with 
three and Rachel Reyes got one 
inthewin.

Brooke Gladson scored seven 
arid Daniesha Ollison nailed four 
as MVPs in the seventh grade 
Gold win. Jam ie Brown and Kelly 
Clay each got six, Jeannette 
Alarcon and Jodi White ham- 
marad iwu «pi«ce and Mendy 
Winter, Michelle Spencer, Kayla 
Drain, Sterling Cave and Amy 
Rains each served one.

The junior high spikers end 
their season with a Monday 
match against Sweetwater h«*e 
at 5 p.m.

Rickey Henderson and Jose 
Canseco in the same outfield. The 
A’s also have to sign 27-game 
winner Bob Welch.

Dwight Evans, who will be 39 
next week, can file beginning on 
Friday because the Boston Red 
Sox opted not to exercise a $1.3 
million option for 1991 and in
stead will pay a $200,000 buyout.

Evans made $1.5 million this 
season, when he batted .249 with 
13 home runs and 63 RBIs. A bad 
back limited Evans, long one of 
the game’s top right fielders, to 
the role of. designated hitter and 
prevented him from hitting 20 
homers for the first time since 
1980.

“Dwight has been a tremen
dous competitor for the Red Sox 
for the past 18 years and certain
ly ranks among the greatest 
p ay ers  in Red Sox’ history,” 
general manager Lou Gorman 
said. “ It was a very difficult deci
sion not to renew his contract.”

Evans, an eight-time Gold 
Glove winner in right field, has 
379 career home runs and 1,346 
RBIs.

Also filing Wednesday were 
Boston pitcher Mike Boddicker, 
C a lifo rn ia  o u tfie ld e r Max 
Venable, Houston outfielder 
Terry Puhl, Kansas City pitcher 
Andy McGaffigan and first 
baseman Gerald Perry, New 
York Mets infielder Pat Tabler, 
P ittsburgh  infielder R afael 
Belliard and outfielder Gary 
Redus, San Francisco catcher 
Gary Carter, Seattle pitcher 
Matt Young, Toronto p itc ter Bud 
Black and Texas pitcher Craig 
McMurtry.

Fishing report
IVnC: Water claw , lake elevatlan in I5ie w itli 

l.tW  aurface acrea; black baaa arc fantasUc in 
number Inal inm t are in the IB-U inch range, no 
keepen abawe l i  inchaa, channel catfiah are fa ir 
loaspaun*

SPEN CE: Water clear, Mdagrcca, 35 lecllaai. 
Mack baaa arc thee, itr^par are fair to t  paunch 
on Hue boil, crappic are ik i» ; white baaa ore 
alow; catflabaraM u) to J jrow fc a« winmp aral 
nfgtouawlaiaiwC 'fltodam

STAMFORD: Water a H itle m urky, ip illw ay 
levai; Mack baaa are 1004 to 4 pounBa on lop- 
w k la ri; itr ip a r arc alow, crappic are picking up 
wiUiBomcUaiilaonminnaamaadJiga; cptfhhare 
good to 5 pe o n* an cMckon N ver
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mark on the line against Lamesa, 
3-2-2 and 0-1-1.

All District 2-4A contests Fri
day begin at 7:30 p.m.

D unbar a t  Snyder
The Panthers started  the 

season with a quick 3-0 surge but 
have drifted,down the standings 
list each week since.

Their latest loss, a 30-6 embar
rassment a t Frenship, saw the 
Panthers give up almost 400 of
fensive yards including 182 in the 
air and 214 on the ground.

The Panthers’ offense fared lit
tle better in spite of tailback 
Typhail McMullan’s 99-yard ef
fort which included a one-yard 
dive for a TD.

Snyder will counter the anemic 
Dunbar offense with the stin^est 
defense in the loop. The Tigers 
have limited their opponents to 
an average of just 148 yards per 
contest. They have also tied a 
team record with 10 interceptions 
thus far this season.

The Tigers’ offense was aided 
by a 20-point burst against a stiff 
wind last Friday that lifted 
Snyder from a 10-7 nail-biter to a. 
30-7 rout of the Lobos.

Snyder’s entire backfield went 
over 100 yards against Levelland.

Fullback Bryan Brunson carv
ed out 151 yards on his own while 
tailback Paul Anderson scooted 
for 102 yards, including a 59-yard 
TD.

Quarterback Ed Rios had his 
first 100-yard passing night com
pleting 5 of 12 throws for 106 
yards.

Estacado at Frenship
The Matadm^ have fallen from 

a No. 2 ranking in the AP 
schoolboy poll to No. 6 as a result 
of last week's sister-kisser with 
Lamesa.

Estacado is now in second 
place within the district, even 
though they have yet to lose a 
game in 1990.

The Mats’ attack is led in the 
air by sophomore quarterback 
Zebbie Lethridge while senior 
tailback Robert J. Johnson com
mands the ground troops.

Lethridge is 27 of 63 passes on 
the year with just two intercep
tions and Johnson has ac
cumulated almost 800 yards and 
8TDs.

The EHS defensive unit is 
allowing just under 200 yards per 
outing.

Frenship has, thus far, been 
basically a one-man show with 
quarterback-punter-defensive 
back-place-kicker Brad Cade 
supplying the Tigers with the big 
play.

Last week Cade completed 10 
of 23 passes, threw three scoring 
passes, kicked four extra-points 
and averaged 44 yards on three 
punts.

Running back Brandon Bennett 
got into the act, as well, gaining 
110 yards on 19 carries to help 
Frenship to a 30-6 win over Dun
bar.

The FHS defense, long figured 
to be the team strength, is giving 
up about 203 yards per outing.

Lamesa at Levelland
The Golden Tornadoes rose to 

the occasion last week and tied 
Elstacado while Levelland was

falling in the fourth quarter to 
Snyder.

Lamesa’s offensive game plan 
is carried out by signal caller 
Jam ie Seago. Seago is 29 of 86 
passing for 382 yards and four 
touchdowns for the season. The 
LHS senior also rushed for 105 
yards on 17 carries including 
runs of 38 and 13 yards for the 
Tors’ points in the tie with 
Estacado last week.

The Tornado defensive squad 
allowed the hard-charging 
Matadors 238 yards in their last 
game. They also hawked a pair of 
Elstacado fumbles in the process.

Levelland’s ground-based of
fense revolves around the option 
play.

Tailback Brooks Broussard 
and quarterback Lance Patton 
are the most frequent ball car
riers f(Nr the Lobos with an occa
sional dive by 212-pound fullback 
Jacob Velardez to break the 
monotony.

Levelland offensive output 
averages just over 240 yards per 
tilt while the Lobos’ defense has 
given up 222.6.

1990 District 2-4A 
football standings
Taaai W L T W L T
F r c i ^ p  3 2 0 2 0 0
Eatacado 0 0 l I 0 l
Snyder 4 2 1  1 1 0
Levelland 4 3 0 l l 0
Loincaa 3 2 2 0 1 1
Dunbar 3 4 0 0 2 0

Laal FrMay'a dam n
Snyder 30. Levelland 7 
Eatacado 14, Lamcoa 14 
FrenohipSO. DunbarO

FrMay'a gamea 
Dunbar at Snyder 
Lameaa al Levelland 
Frenship at Eatacado

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

FU TU RE LONGHORN — 
W e s te rn  T ex as  C o lleg e  
sophomore Michael Richardson 
has verbally committed to play 
for the University of Texas 
Longhorns and coach Tom 
Penders. Richardson, a 6-4, 185- 
pound guard, is a native of 
Lafayette, La. and a transfer stu
dent from Panola Junior College. 
He averaged over 20 p4iints and 
five rebounds per outing in his 
high school career and as a 
freshman a t PJC. Richardson 
was selected all-district, aii-statc 
and MVP at the Louisiana Shoot
out as a high school senior, (con
tributed Photo)

Halloween 
Dance

at the
American 

Legion
Saturday, Oct. 27,9 - ?

Dance to Keliy Spinks 
& Miies of Texas

Prizes for the best costumes
1802 Ave. R.

RE-ELECT " 
• 'Tommy Pate

Commissioner Precinct 2 
Scurry County

1. Conservative
2. Experienced, Qualified

& Concerned
3. Dedicated to make deci

sions and set policies 
in the best interest of 
the citizens of Scurry 
County

VOTE FOR 
TOMMY PATE

Scurry County Commis6k>n*r 
Precinct 2

P i. ABv by Taaway FMa. BnyCat. Toaoa
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your advertising dollars do better Bi

I'LASSIFIEO ADVERTISING
____ eATQ4Si3UiDia.ES

IS WORD MINIMUM 
lda> per word 
Tdaytperword 
<days per word *
< days per wonl .........
S days per erard 
(thday
LefaJs. per word Me
Card <d Thanks, per weed IW
Card orrhaiiks. 1x2 SU «

Thaaes rates for caoasculivc ineartinni ooly 
All ads are cash untaas custnoicr has an 
estahlishad account snih The Snyder Daily 
News

The Publisher >  not responsible (or copy om- 
missrans. typa(iaphical errors, or any unintan- 
UonaJ error that may occur further than to cor
rect it ui the next issue after it is broucht to Nib 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be r esponsible 

(or more than one incorrect innertioa. Claims 
cannot be considered uniaas made within three 
days from date of first publicalioo. NoaDoemnee 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertiaeinent.

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4:00 p.m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publKahan Deadline Sunday 4 Monday, 4 00 
p.m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEST LI’L HAIR PLACE IN 
TOWN! Linda, Leslie, Debra. 
$35 first perm. 303 E. Hwy. 573-
fhfhTWy9790.

NANCY’S ART STYLE extends 
a special invitation to attend 
their Open House, October 23-26. 
Snyder Shopping Center.

Unique Boutique R e^ le , The 
Odd Shop and others have 
relocated in the PAL-O-MAR 
MINI-MALL at 314 E. Highway, 
across from Tom’s Marine. 
Also, small S l ^  & Cafe for rent, 
inquire at Office.

070
LOST & FOUND

FOUND: 3 month old, black & 
grey. Blue Heeler Puppy. 573- 
8109.

080
PERSONAL

ADOPTION: We’re Outdoorzy, 
have pets and fly, yet we yearn 
for a child to love. Let us help 
each other in our time of pain. 
Please call Sue & Mel at 818-957- 
7381.

ADOPTION: Loving California 
Couple w ishes to adopt 
newborn. We will give your 
child all our love and devotion 
for a happy and secure future. 
Please call Kyersti or Erik, col
lect anytime, 818-880-5333.

HAPPILY MARRIED Profes
sional Couple wishes to adqjt 
white Newborn. We know this 
decission isn’t easy, but we pro
mise much love, warmth & 
financial security. Legal and 
confidential. Call collect 201-769- 
0552.

STOP SMOKING! As seen on 
TV! Cigarrest Systeni, $19.95! 
Guaranteed! $2.00 off with ad. 
Snyder HealthMart Drug, 3609 
College.

Snytjer Daily News 
Clasifietd Ads 573-5486

r

090
VE HI CL E S

FOR SALE: 74 AMC Hornet, 
$600 or best offer. Call 573-1273.

78 CHEVY PICKUP, good work 
truck, $1200 or best. 573-4425 or 
573-1550.

1984 CHEVROLET
SILVERADO Pickup, power 
locks k  windows. 573-4882.

1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 
ton, 4 speed, A/C, $2250. Call 573- 
3436 after 7 p.m. Can be seen at 
Trailertopia.

1986 4x4 C H EV R O L ET
BLAZER w/Tahoe Package for 
sale. Call 72fr-334S after 6:00 or 
573-2141, ask for Fern.

1967 CHEVY BELAIRE, 4-door, 
6-cycle, auto., a ir espJitioner, l- 
owner. 915 668 2267.

1984 FORD F-250, new engine, 
new paint, $3695. See a t 1701 Col
lege or call 573-4325 or 573-6596 
after 5:30.

FOR SALE: Chevy Caprice, 
good running condition, $1500. 
573-0267,573-0031.

G O V ERN M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

1983 MERCURY GRAND MAR
QUIS, fully loaded, excellent 

$3,000 or best offer.
573>88S0.

fc.-—--------------------------------
S-101986 Chevrolet Pickup, good 
condition, $4,000. Call 573-4873.

110
MOTORCYCLES

HONDA CYCLES: 750, 400 
Hawk, 200 Twin Star, 400 Auto. 
915-863-2267.

. 150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BURT’S WELDING AND CON
STRUCTION: Metal Roofs,
Concrete Work, Metal Fences, 
Bams, Carports, Patios, In
sulated Well Houses, Etc. 573- 
1562.

CLYDE’S Heating & Air-i 
Conditioning Sales-Services.j 
C om m erc ial, re s id e n tia l , ' 
m o b ile  h o m es. R H EEM  
Distributor. Service all brands, 
free estimates. 24 hrs. 7 days a 
week. 573-8782. (TACLB010140- 
E). Your business is ap
preciated.

DAVIS CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY- Metal Buildings k  
Roofs, Pencil^, Concrete Work, 
Repairs. Residential, Commer
cial, Farm-Ranch. 573-2332.

"PRffWT TANKERSLEY PAH*^ 
'HNG CONTRACTOR- Interior, 
Exterior, Acoustical, Cabinet 
Refinishing It Repairs. For Free 
Estimate, 573-8868.

FRY’S SHARP ALL: Saw
Blades, Knives, k  Garden Tools. 
3309 48th. 573-1271.

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
ALL ADS ARE CASH  In odvonc* unU ta you hov *  on 
•ttobllahod odvortialng account with TKa Snydar Doily 
Nawt. ALL G A R A G E  SALES must b« paid In advanca.

PAINTING: 30 Years Ex
perience. Reasonable rates. 573-
2490.573-4746 after 5:00 p.m.

R&J C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIRS- Chain Saws, Tillers, 
Mowers, Chains Sharpened & 
Shortened. 573-6225.

TREE PRUNING- Shrub Trim
ming and Bed Cleaning. Call 
Paul Glover, 573-3415.

J’S ROOFING: 
Shingles,

Hot Temping. 
Free Estimates. 

573-6983.

Snyder Daily News 
573-5416

460
EMPLOYMENT

SNYDER NURSING CENTER 
is accepting Applications for RN 
Director of Nurses. We offer ex
cellent benefits and salary. If 
you are interested in a challeng
ing and rewarding career in 
long term care, please apply to: 
Sandra Givens, 5311 Big Spring 
Highway, Snyder, Texas 79549. 
573-6332. EOE.

WANTED: Person with good 
English, Typing and Spelling 
Skills to train for writing job. 
Send resume to: Box 949-A, 
Snyder, TX 79549.

WANTED: LVN’s for 3:00-11:00 
or 11:00-7:00 shift. Full time & 
Part time. Call 573-9378, 8:00- 
5:00; or Ann, 573-0217 after 5:00.

HEAD TEACHERS POSITION 
at Childrens Day Out. Apply at 
2700 College. For more iniforma- 
tion, call 573-4770 or 573-7133.

190
FINANCIAL

EXCELLENT WAGES for 
spare time assembly. Easy 
work at home. No experience 
needed. CaU 1-504-641-7778 Ext. 
3682. Open 24 hours, inchiding 
Sunday^

FULL TIME LVN or GVN, any 
s h i f t .  C o n ta c t :  J u a n i t a
Underhill, 573-6332.

LOANS BY MAIL- Up to $5,000 
in 72 hours. We can help you get 
a signature loan by mail. 1-900- 
468-7427. $9.95 fee.

$5000 GOLD CARD Guaranteed 
approval! No deposit. Cash ad
vances! Also no deposit Visa. No 
c re d it  check! R ush for 
C hristm as! 1(800)234-6741, 
anytime.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

ALTERATIONS f« T ^ e n  and 
V/omen with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303._____________

DEPENDABLE BABYSITTER 
NEEDED! 2 boys, 5 & 10. Pick 
up from Stanfield. Mother 
works evenings. 573-0837 before 
noon.

HOMEMADE CINNAMON 
ROLLS: I am  now makir^ Mini- 
Cinnamon Rolls. Just like my 
big one’s, tally small. Great for 
partys and social events. Reg. 
Rolls, >4 dozen $3.90, 1 dozen 
$7.80; Mini-Rolls, $2.60 dozen, 12 
or more dozen, $2.50 dozen. I 
will deliver. CaU Shirley, 573- 
9864,_______________________

RESPONSIBLE 14 Year Old 
Girl would lUie to babysit nights 
and weekends. CaU Leigh Ann 
at 573-6103.

Snyder Daily News

220
FARMER 'S COLUMN

AERIAL SPRAYING- Defolia
tion, Insecticide, Seeding. 
Melott Flying Service, 573-2121.

CHAROLAIS AND Charolais k  
Limousin Cross Bulls. Buck 
Logan, 573-5189.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

GROUND APPLICATION OF 
DEFOLIANTS, PESTICIDES k  
HERBICIDES LICENSED & 
INSURED. CALL 573-0894.

NEW 5 Foot Shredders, and 6 k  
7 Foot Blades for 3 pt. Hitch. 
Also, PoB^Hole Diggers. See at 
Teal Carpet, 5013 CoUege Avci

r .

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Clean 
25’ Landau Motor Home. Onan 
<]ienerator. 57,000 miles. Sleeps 8 
people. $9850. Will finance. See 
a t Key Brothers Implement Co. 
Inc. East Highway. After 6:00 
p.m., call 573-7293.

FO R  S A L E : 1976 30’
Silverstreak Travel Trailer, 
good shape, $5000. 573-7914, 573- 
6032.

1984 WILDERNESS Cimarron, 
28 ft. CaU 573-8347 after 5:00 
p.nv

1987 EUROCOACH by Cham
pion. 33-ft., 9721 miles, John 
Deere chassis. Hydraulic jacks, 
rear camera, 2 TVs, awning, car 
caddy, lo ad ^ , mint condition. 
Stored at Quick Auto, $55,000. 
915-692-7081.

Snyder Daily News 
Clasified A ds 573-5486

260
MERCHANDISE ■}

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

FOR SALE: Work Bench, $50. 
CaU 573-8109.

FOR SALE: Firewood, Split 
Wood, Cord, Half Cord. Square 
Haygrazer Hay. Billy Krop, 573- 
5564.

KENMORE White Built-in 
Dishwasher. 573-7577, 573-8086 
after 5:00 p.m.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. CaU Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for 
sale. Delivered and stacked. $80 
per cwd. 573-7683.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD, all 
Dry or Green or Mixed. CcH'd, 
$75. Cut & Delivered to your 
specifications. To order wood, 
573-3169.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted: 
Responsible party to take on 
small monthly payments on 
piano. See locally. CaU Manager 
at 800-635-7611.

REFRIGERATED VAULT, 
complete with compressor & 
blower, good for all kinds of cold 
storage. 573-2824 or 728-2821.

REMODELING QUICK SALE: 
M ic ro w a v e , c o o k to p , 
dishwasher, heating-A/C, light 
fixtures, plants, other. Charles 
Anderson, 2903 32nd, 573-9406.

12x16 k  12x32 STORAGE 
BUILDINGS. Plywood siding 
and shingle roofs. Will deliver. 
573-2251.

T.U.B.: Teachers Unique
Bazaar, November 17th at To
wle Paiii Bam.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. PorUbles 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175^^Snydei^CUectronics, 41LE. 
H w /, 5734421>-

LOCKS REPAIRED; Keys 
m ade for Auto, Home k  
Business. Certified Locksmith. 
WADLEIGH LOCK k  KEY. 1906 
30th St., 573-2442 or 5734)965.

MASON’S W IN D SH IE LD  
REPAIRS- Rock Chips *  
C ra c k s  r e p a i r e d .  $25 
guaranteed wort at your loca
tion. 573-S184 R EPA IR  
BEFORE REPLACING.

Need an ELECTRiaAN, large 
job or snu ll, we do them aU. 
Call Ed Blocker. 573-757$.

FWA DRILLING CO., INC.
IS  LOOKING FOR

EXPERIENCED
DR ILLERS  
DERR ICKH ANDS  
MOTORMEN  
FLOORHANDS  
TRUCK D R IVERS  

Top wages & benefits avaiable for above average hands with 
favorable work record. Drug screen urinafysis required for accept
able appficanls. Apply at;

640 N. Loop 250 W., Midland, Tx.

Longevity 
1 Month 
6 Months 
1 Year

BA SE  PAY  
$12.85 
$10.30 
$10.10 
$ 9.95 

$8.95-9.50

s
SAVE $2.00
On a 6 Day Classified Ad

This coupon good for $2.00 off regular 
price of a classified ad, placed in the 
Snyder Daily News for 6 days, when ad is 
paid in advance.

(Evtludss Garagt Sales)
1 Evfiiratioa: 10-31-90 Ceepon iwsst Kcowp
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your advertising dollars do better in

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
L'led Home

.. Room Air CoodiUoncrs.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

GUARANTEED
FURNITURE A
APPLIANCES

12’ Refrigerator $95
4’ Refrigerator $125
14’ Refrigerator $250
28’ Refrigerator $290
15’ Upright Refrig $250
JC Penney Elec Dryer $75
Wards Elec Dryer $75
Gen Elec Dryer $125
Stacked Washer-Dryer $350
GE Washer $125
Whirlpool Washer $225
Full Size Sofa $95
BR Chair $40
Headboards, all sizes $40
Sofa-Sleeper $99
Kingsize Waterbed $150
(mattress w/heater)

WESTERN AUTO
2510 AVER 573-4911

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

SIAMESE KITTENS, 6 weeks, 
purebred, no papers. 3 males, 1 
female. $35. Call Sherry, 573- 
7078.

6 WEEK OLD M iniature 
Dachshund Puppies for sale. 
Shots & dewormed. 573-4448 
after 5:00.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

2 GERMAN SH EPH ERD  
female Puppies, black with 
golden markings, 7 weeks old, 
$50.573-1625 or 573-5524.

FOR SALE; Male Doberman (7 
months). Call after 6:00 p.m., 
573-2536.

/r ro mK cass/f^ts ̂
ThtYTti B<a2f^>rmnf4C7m

573-5486

GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
2311 AveG 

Pri. 1-5; Sat. 8-2
1978 Chevy Pickup, 1^6 4-door 
Buick Limited, brand new 
crafts, craft supplies, sweaters, 
coats, books, chairs, lots of 
c lo th^  (all sizes) & s h ^  mark
ed a t 254 each.

320
FOR RENT l e a s e

FOR RENT: Shop Building, 
35x40, insulated & heat, with 
4—12x12 doors, drive thru shop, 
small office on side. West of 
Snyder on FM 1611. Call 573- 
2366.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, large lots. New 
management. Special rates for 
limited time. 573-2149.

OFFICE BUILDING for rent at 
11th St. and Old Lubbock Hwy. 
Next door to Williamson 
Steakley Ins. Agency. Large 
enough for 3 or 4 desks, with 
built-in storage, 2 baths, and 
small kitchenette. Refrigerated 
Air Conditioning and plenty of 
parking space. (}all 573-3635 or 
573-7625.

RV; BOAT or Warehouse 
Storage. Enclosed, covered or 
open. 7’ fence. Guard light. 573-
2442.573- 0972.

2400 SQ. FT. Shop, Office. Hwy. 
84 and Elast 23rd. Lease $400 or 
sell. 573-2442,573-0972.

TH R EE O ffice-Shop-Y ard 
Facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part of Wadleigh Building. 573-
2442.573- 0972.

Clasified Ads 573-5486

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

NEWLY PAINTED, 2 bedroom 
Apartment, with appliances, 
garage. West School District. 
573-2797,573-8633.

OUTDOORSALE 
108 Canyon 

(Greenhill Addition)
Fri. & Sat. 10-4

Electric appliances, kitchen 
items, knick knacks, & more.

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
413 36th 

Thurs. & Fri.
9:00-5:00

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE 
The 300-f- Membership of 

Scurry Masonic Lodge 
m706 is having a 

“HUGE” Garage Sale 
a t the Showbam, next to

The National Guard Armory 
in Towle Park 

on Saturday, Oct. 27,1990 
from 8:00 a.m.-5;00 p.m. 

Proceeds will be used for the 
Centofinial Celebration in May 
1991 (100 yiears of Masonry in 
S n y d e r) . T here  w ill be 
something for EVERYONE at 
this sale. Folks!!! Don’t Miss 
It!!!

MOVING SALE 
West 37th, past airport 

on Hwy. 1607, last house 
Fri. 9-5

Tires k. lots of misc.
SIDEWALK SALE 

2310 College 
Thursday 4  Friday 

8:30-5:30
Garage sale items 4  much, much 
nrKxre. Metal Utility Carts w/- 
electric plugs. Antique Ironing 
Board, Antique Dresser, 3-^|)eed 
Bike, Cast Iron Pots 4 Pans ($3- 
$6 each). End Tables ($1 each). 
Diningroom Chairs ($2 each). 
Metal Kitchen Cabinet ($40), lots 
of misc.

Yardsale
31036th Place 

Friday, 8:0tM;00 
Clothes, childrens coats, end 
ab le , dolls, lots misc.

WfESTERN CREST APARTMENTS
Aparfmmitt Hemm Community 

0ml. Pm c iM  Uution 
UmUM LanSKaatS Gfowuh 
Lar|t, SsKiotB Apt- HomK

2Bd.lBatii,2B4.2Bath

*S«iiii«M| Pool* *Co(«ro4 Parkini* 
*Faoco4(fl Plaiiroond* 

*Waiiior/0(|or ConiMCtwos, Eack Apt.* 
*aoMiooM AvaiiaMo*

3901 Aw. 0 S73̂ 14M

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

FumMmdS 
Untumiahmd

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

Dooigner tloooialod. onargy 
•ndiMil wNh fflodom appK- 
anow, oonM I heel end air. 
Laundry,- largo ptay area. 
ConvotrianSy locaWd near 
schools, churchaa. shop
ping. naaidant Mgr. 
FmrfSy Living At Hs 

B»8t, In A QuM  
tMahborhood 

100 37th St.
573-5261

Equal Housing 
Opportunity

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS.

*Ask about Newer Rental 
Rates

*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Facilities 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large SpaciouB Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closete

573-0879
5400 COLLEGE AVE

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribinfiror Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549. 
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

• Name________
; Address_______
jCî l_______
State________

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $59.50 
6 Mos.: $30.75

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $75.25 
6 Mos.: $41.75

1 BEDROOM, Upstairs Apart
ment. CH/A, water paid. $200/- 
mo., $50/dep. 2107 27th. 573-5978.

1 BEDROOM, furnished Apart
ment. No utilities paid. No pets. 
No children. Deposit required. 
573-9047.

LARGE 1 Bedroom, furnished 
A partm ent. E lec tric /W ater 
paid. $200/mo. $75/dep. 573-0502, 
573-5525.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

“ATTENTION RENTERS-” A-1 
Mobile Homes in Odessa has 
over 25 like new homes for less 
than your $250 per month rent. 
Come by 4750 Andrews Hwy in 
Odessa or call 332-0881.

2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Duplex 
for rent. 2108 29th. $400/mo. Call

^573-9068.____________________

\  BEDROOM, 1 Bath, G arage,. 
3107 39th. Call 573-9068.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. $325/mo., 
$125/dep. 1904 Scott. 573-5451, 
ask for Joe. 573-0313 after hours.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: Large 2 bedoom 
House, unfum ish^. For Sale: 
Small 2 bedroom House, all 
cash, $5,000. Also, Mobile Hcane 
Lots. 573-8963.

FOR RENT: 3100 Crockett. $500 
month, $400 deposit. 573-2192.

304 30TH- Nice 2 bedroom. See to 
appreciate. 573-2533, ask for 
Dave.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, garage, 
fenced yard, $335. 2'1 36th 
Place, aw-0718 aRM* 6!86y I .

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

350
WANTED TO 
BUY RENT

2SI2 AVE M: 2 bedroom, 2 hath, 
fenced yard, lots of trees, 
storage shed, $225/mo. 573-9001.

WANT TO BU Y; Used Sprinkler 
4  Mainline Pipe 4  Sideralls. In 
good condition. Waterdog Ir
rigation, 806-3to5-4620.

4

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

LOOKING
FOR

MANAGERS SPECIAL: $170.74 
month buys 1965, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath Mobile Home. Comp roof, 
fireplace, new carpet, drapes 4  
appliances. Free delivery to your 
location. 10% down, 180 months, 
13% APR. Call 915-664-6666.

LOOK TD THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

360
REAL ESTATE

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
Buyers: 243 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. 806-894-7212.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath with hard- 
board siding, vaulted ceiling, 
large livingroom 4  kitchen, for 
only $113 per month, 13% APR, 
180 months, 10% down. Call A-1 
Mobile Homes, 332-0R81.

DOUBLE WIDES: 2 in stock for 
under $250 per month. Like new 
condition. Hurry, they won’t last 
long. Call A-1 Mobile Homes, 
332-0881. 10% down, 180 months. 
13% APR.

1988 DOUBLE WIDE: New
carpet, new drapes, new ap
pliances. $297.00 month, 10% 
down, 13% APR, 180 months. 
Free delivery to your location. 
Call 915-694-6666.

IN HERMLEIGH; 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, on large shaded lot. Sell or 
rent furnished or unfurnished. 
573-2251.

$110.00 PER MONTH & only $950 
down will get you in this totally 
reconditioned Home that has 
hardboard siding, vaulted ceil
ing, central air, new carpet & 
much more. Call A-1 Mobile 
Homes, 332-0681. 180 months at 
13% APR.

REPOS, REPOS, REPOS. 
Finance Company desires to sell. 
No credit. No problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

6 YEARS LEFT on 3 bedroom 
Mobile Home. Payments $178.66 
monthly. 13% APR, $1,000 down. 
We will deliver and set up. Call 
915-694-0543.

CLABBIFIEDBimrrum-i muuTniu573-5486

Exclusive-4515 Garwood, 80’s. 
Exclusive-3101 Ave Y, 50’s.
Own Fin-3011 39th, 1211 20th, 
3905 Muriel, 3902 Muriel, 3733 
Rose Circle, 180515th.
5509 Cedar Cr-3-2-2, lo 80’s.
212 36th Place-$37,500.
4110 Jacksboro- 3-2-2,58T.
5511 Cedar Cr-3-2-2, hi 80’s. 
Bassridge- 48th St, 80’s.
3308 Irving- 3-2-2, reduced-$67.5. 
Farm East-200 ac, mostly cult. 
508 32nd-3-1-2,24T. 
Church-F430th, high 30’s.
1810 38th-extras, high 20’s.
4106 Jacksboro- high 50’s.
3706 Ave U- extras, nice.
3798 Dalton- spacious, 2480’.
4004 Irving- 3-2-2, high 40’s. 
South-18 ac, Ig home, 83T.
2303 43rd-3-2-2, low 50’s. 
South-brick, 2>z ac, 60’s.
Nights & Weekends.
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

ASSUME LOAN: 2 bedroom, 
fenced, patio, storage shed, car
port, garage, CH/AC. 573-5326, 
112 33rd.

Building for sale, lease or trade 
for house. 1803 25th. 806-797-0974.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom House, 
with 4 lots. $7500. Hargrove 4  
Ave«: 1-6»t-«t4» (Ahiteoei^

FOR SALE OR LEASE To P u r-, 
chase or Assume Loan. 3-1-1, 
steel siding, storm windows, ad
ded insulation. CH/AC, new 
roof, new fence. 2400 41st. 573- 
8376

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College

24 HR Phone 573-ISiK
t'laudia Sanches 573-0615
Ronda .Anderson 573-7167
l^ a  Ann Shields 573-9662
Pat Cornett 573-9468

Kf.IZAHKTH POTTS 
HK AI/ roKS 

r)73-H,50.i 
1707;J0th St.

4503 Crockett-Bassridge.
2807 47th-new carpet, $78,500. 
2612 32nd-4-4-3cp, $85T.
5511 Cedar Cr-3-2-2, $89,900.
3402 KerrvUle-3-2-cp, $69T.
2510 Towle Park Road. 
Roundtop-home 4  5A, 3-2-2. 
310242nd-3-2-2,$55T.
3401 lrving-3-2-<rffice, 2500#.
2612 48th-3-2-2cp.
Assume loan-3303 Houston.
W. 30th-2 story, Ig. $68T.
2810 El Paso- 4-24-2, $87,500. 
3100 Ave U-3-2, over 1700#.
2607 Ave U-3-1, new paint.
3206 42nd.-3-2, owner financ
ed, 30’s.
2306 29th-2-l, $11,900.
506 29th-$6T.
4106 Midland- 3-2-2, $56T.
2703 36th-3-2-1, $49,500.
2 Coleman Apts.-$12T each. 
Farm-326A, West.
Reduced-118 E. 23rd, $45T. 
Margaret Birdweli 573-6674
Marla Peterson 573-8876
Bette League 573-8224
Temi MatUiies 573-3465
Elizabeth Potts 573 1245

NATIONAL MORTGAGE COM
PANY has a 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
House in Hermleigh. Price: $500 
down, no closing cost, 10% APR 
finance. Call Mike Barton, 1-800- 
369-1559.

ONE OF Snyders Better Homes. 
1708 37th. Will trade. Call 573- 
2649 before 6; 00.

611 East R /  / \  
Highway >

JACK & TACK

573-8571 573-3452
EXCLUSIVE LISTNGS 

4114 Kerrville-$59,900.
2203 44th- $29,900.
4002 Midland-$74,500.
4007 Midland-$69,500.
3108 Ave B-$57,500.
3211 Ave A-$46,500.
261142nd St.-$43,000.
2003 29th St.-$52,500.
3100 Austin-$77,500.
3709 Sunset-$39,500.
1404 19th St.- $10,000.
301 23rd St.-$15,000.
Colorado City Lake- $60,000.
4008 Ave U- $30,000.
3782 Sunset- $41,500.
2806 Ave V- $33,500.
3782 Avondale- $48,750.
3201 Irving-$68,500.
House & lOac-^,000.
House & Sac- $107,000.
Lynda Cole .T............573-0916
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223 
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876 
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-9006
Linda Walton............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

EQUITY AND ASSUME: 10 
year payout. 3-2-2, brick. New 
roof. Qualified assumption. 4101 
Kerrville. 573-0632.

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 3-2-2, 
brick Home. FP, Stanfield, 
under 40T. Leave message, 573- 
5174.

iqu a l

6#rWca

SNYDER BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OF REALTORS 
P.O. B«a l i n  

SnySer. TX TM4S

tit
or Best Results 
Classified Ads
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There's
A D e a l

W U t i n g
Ihvlbu

WTHECLASSrCDS

573-5486

010
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
OF PROPOSED 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
MAINTENANCE WORK 

Sealed proposals for: Roadside 
Mowing located on Various 
ffigthrnyn in Varimio Counties 
will be received by the State 
Department of Highway and 
Public Transportation located 
at: 4250 N. Clack. Abilene, 
Texas until the respective bid 
opening time. Then publicly 
read.
All prospective bidders are en
couraged to attend the Pre- 
Bidders' Conference which will 
be held at the State Department 
of Highways and Public 
Transportation's District Office 
at: 4250 N. CLACK. Abilene, 
Texas. 10:30 A.M.; Tuesday. Oc
tober 30. 1990
Biddii^ proposals, plans and 
specifications will be available 
at the District Maintenance Of
fice at; 4250 N. CLACK. Abilene, 
Texas, Telephone (915) 673-3761. 
Usual rights reserved.
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President Bush’s appeal to Shmnir rebuffed
US. joins Security Council in another anti-Israel vote

UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
For the second time in 10 days, 
the United States has joined a 
unaninuNis Security Council vote 
retwdung Israel, this time for not 
cooperatma with a U.N. probe in

to the Temple Mount killings.
Not even a last-ditch personal 

appeal from President Bush to 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir 
pcnuaded Israel to change its 
mind and officially receive the

U.N. investigators.
The U.N. resolution, approved 

15-0 on Wednesday, is Largely 
symbolic. No sanctions against 
Israel are expected, said British 
Ambassador David Hannay, who

Markets Midday Stocks
NB« Yoaa (AP)

HW Imm Laai
AMR Carp 47^ 474b «7%
Aaaritaeh Mix « (b •3%
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Bank
continacd From Page 1 

The bank is open l^ondays, 
Wednesdays and FYidaysfrom 10 
a.m. until noon.

All work done a t the bknk is on 
a  volunteer basis. a re  no
snlnries,” explained J a c k m .

Race
Conthmed From Page 1

moving out of Clayton Williams’ 
column into ‘undecided’ and then 
into our column,”  said BUI Cryor, 
Richards’ press secretary.

Gordon Hensley, spokesman 
for Williams, said the ^  undn-- 
sampled I^Miblicans. “This is 
wistful thinking among our 
frioKls on the Democratic side,” 
he said.

Principal m ilitias 
okay withdrawal

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — The 
three principal Moslem and 
(Christian militias in Lebanon 
agreed today to withdraw from 
Beirut and its suburbs in line 
with the govoTunent’s plan to 
end the 15-year-old civil war.

President E lias Hrawi’s 
government obtained agreement 
from Samir Geagea’s right-wing 
Christian Lebanese Forces 
militia, Nabih B en i’s moderate 
Shiite Amal militia and Druse 
warlord Walid Jum blatt’s Pro
gressive Socialist Party.

Absentee
Continued From Paae 1 

county judge, pitting incumbent 
Bobby Goodwin, a Democrat, 
against Republican chaUenger 
B(^ Doolittle.

In the race for county commis
sioner in Precinct 2, Democratic 
incumbent Tommy P a te  is 
challenged by R ^ b l ic a n  Roy L. 
kkxn.

Democrat Elois Pruitt is facing 
Republican Patsy WUliams for 
district clerk, and write-in can
didate D.M. Foree is going 
against Democratic nominee 
H.M. Lomax for justice of the 
peace in Precinct 2. 'vn

Three Democratic incumbents 
are running unopposed. They in
clude Pete Greene, for county a t
torney; Prances Billin^ley, for 
county clerk; and Rita Staton, 
for county treasurer.

Jerry  Gannaway is unopposed 
for county commissioner in 
Precinct 4 and Wanda Rushing is 
unopposed for justice of the 
peace in Precinct 1. Both are 
Democrats.

Another race of area interest is 
for 78th District State Represen
tative who% Republican J < ^  
Pomington of Sweetwater is 
challmiging Democratic incum
bent David Counts of Knox C^ty.

SwxtBall 
StarliagClua 
SaaCa 
TNP Kal 
TaadyTam̂ Ial ■ 
Taaaaa
Texaco
Texaxlad
TexaxiBil
Tex Ulil
TaxUroa
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USX Corp 
UaCarbde 
UaPacCp 
US Waal a 
UaitTach 
Uaital X 
Uaocal 
WalMarl a 
Weat«liEI a 
Woolwlb a 
Xerox Cp 
ZenithE

31% 33% 33%
3% 3 3

33% 13 34
It 17% 17%
34% 14% 14%
13% 33 M

43% 41 41
33% 33% 33%
13% 13% 13%
13 34% 34%
17% M% 33%
11% 11% 31%.

3% 3 3
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Cheney says 
troop buildup 
will continue

WASHINGTON (A PI -  
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney 
said today the United States will 
continue its military buildup in 
the Persian Gulf, perhaps adding 
as many as 100,000 more troops.

“We’re not a t the point yet 
where we want to st<^ adding 
fmxes,” Cheney said.

He declined to say how many 
troops might be ad(M  to the U S. 
deployment, which now totals 
220,000 troops in and around 
Saudi Arabia. But when asked if 
adding 100,000 troops was possi
ble, Cheney said, “It’s con
ceivable that we’ll end up with 
that big an increase.”

Pentagon sources said Wednes
day the deployment would reach 
the plam»^ level of 240,000 in 
three weeks. But Cheney said the 
administration “never put an up
per ceiling on the deploym«fit.”

His c o m m its  came as Presi
dent Bush faced sevo-al deci- 
siiHis about the makeup of the 
gulf forces and as his t<^ 
uniformed commander, Gen. Col
in Powell, headed hmne from 
talks with ground commanders in 
Saudi Arabia. The talks included 
discussion (rf adding more offen
sive might to the U.S. f«*ces.

Meanwhile, CIA D irector 
William Webster said the Bush 
administration believes the Mid
dle Blast will never be secure as 
long as Iraqi leader Saddam Hus
sein remains in power unless his 
weaptms are destroyed.

He said the administration had 
“no real confidence that the area 
will ever be secure again as long 
as he is still there unless” a 
regional, countervailing force is 
put in p lace  o r “ he is 
disassociated from his weapons 
of mass destruction.”

is president of the council for Oc
tober.

Israeli security forces trving to 
queU a riot o p en ^  fire and killed 
19 Palestinians on Jerusalem ’s 
sacred Temple Mount on Oct. 8. 
Arabs had unleashed a volley of 
stones on Jews praying below at 
the Western Wall.

Israel has since seen a spate of 
Arab-Israeli revenge attacks. In 
response, Israeli authorities seal
ed off the occupied territories 
Wednesday, thus preventing 
Palestinians frmn getting to jobs 
in Israel.

Ten days ago, the United States 
broke with past practice and jmn- 
ed a 15-0 council vote denouncing 
Israeli security forces for the 
shootings on the Temple Mount, 
in which about 140 Palestinians 
were wounded.

That resfdution asked U.N. 
Secretary-General Javier Perez 
de (Cuellar to send a delegation to 
investigate and submit a report 
on the killings.

Council members said in a non
binding presidential statement 
Oct. 12 that the report should 
recommend how to protect 
Palestinians in the occupied West

Obituaries
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1920-1990
Services are set for 11 a.m. 

Saturday at Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapel for Bessie 
Jo Hamblen, 70, of Pasadena who 
died a t her IxNne Tuesday follow
ing a sudden illness.

Officiating will be a son, the 
Rev. Jam es H. Hamblen, also of 
P a^dena. Burial will follow in 
the Loraine Cemetery.

She was bom Feb. 21, 1920, in 
Lmraine. She attended McMurry 
College in Abilene. She was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Qiurch in Pasadena and the 
Agape Sunday school class.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  one 
daughter, Jo Ann Christy of La- 
Jolla, (}alif.; two sons, the Rev. 
James H. Hamblen of Pasadena 
and Dr. David Hamblen Lub
bock; seven grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren.

Everett Haggerton
1925-1990

COLORADO CITY — Services 
were set frar 2 p.m. today in the 
First Baptist Church for E v « e tt 
W. Haggerton, 65, who died 
Wednesday in a Colorado City 
hospital. Burial was to follow in 
the Lone Wolf Cemetery.

He was the father of Helen 
McLeo(| (rf Snyder.

Bora ui Loraine, he was a life
long resident of Mitchell County. 
He was a retired farm er and had 
managed the China Grove Gin 
from 1953 to 1966 He was a U.S. 
Army veteran of Wwld War II 
and was a member of the Col
orado City First Baptist Church.

Other survivM^ include his 
wife, Jean Haggertcm of Colorado 
C^ty; two sons, Jim  H aggolon (rf 
Stantmi and Terry Haggerton 
Colorado City; a brother, Billy Y. 
Haggerton of Sherman; and six 
grandchildren.

Bank and Gaza Strip, which 
Israel seized in that 1967 Middle 
East war.

Israel fears that accepting the 
U.N. mission would be tanta
mount to accepting world objec
tions to IsraeVs annexation of 
p red o m in an tly  A rab  e a s t  
Jerusalem, which was also cap
tured in the 1967 war.

Perez de Cuellar said last w e ^  
that if Israel doesn’t cooperate 
with the U.N. investigation, he 
would have no option but to limit 
his r^ io rt to ways of protecting 
Palestinians.

The resolution approved 
Wednesday “d ^ lcH ^  the refusal 
of the Israeli government to 
receive the mission” and “in
sists” that Israel “permit the 
mission ... to proceed in keeping 
with its purpose.”

The vote was delayed 24 hours 
on Tuesday so Bush could contact 
Shamir, urging him to receive 
the U.N. mission so the Security 
Council could resume its series 
anti-Iraq resolutions.

The United States had been 
under intense pressure from 
Arab and other states not to veto 
the resolution and risk eroding 
the fragile coalition arrayed 
against Iraq, which depends on 
moderate Arab states such as 
Egypt, Saudi Arabia and Moroc
co.

A U.S. official, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said 
there was a  la te -n i^ t exchange 
between Bush and Shamir on 
Tuesday in which the Israeli

SO investigates 
school burglary

Scurry County Sheriff’s Office 
is investigating the burglary of 
the Hermleigh school agriculture 
building.

Jerry  Church told a deputy that 
the building had been broken into 
stMnetime between 6 p.m. Tues
day and 7:30 a.m. Wednesday. 
According to reports, two locks 
had been pried < f̂ to gain entry. 
Approximately $25 in cash was 
said missing from a desk.
Z'

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Susie MitcheU, 
1704 Ave. R; Alvin Hill, 1613

DISMIsiSALS: Harold Robbins 
and Alfonso Rodriquez.

Births

Tim and Susie Mitchell of 1704 
Ave. R, announce the birth of a 
baby girl, weighing seven 
pouiids, eleven ounces, born at 
12:41 p.m. on Oct. 24, a t Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

Charles (Chuck) and Angela 
Wheeler of Anson, fixmerly of 
Snyder, announce the birth of a 
baby boy, Charles Garrett, born 
Oct. 16, a t Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene. He weighed 
eight pounds, 154 ounces, and 
was 22 inches long.

He is welcomed home by a 
sister, Casey.

leader took an uncompnMnising 
stance.

U.S. officials said they had 
been led to expect that Is rad  
would agree to some sort of com
promise, and Bush was offended 
by Shamir’s intransigence.

The Israeli government de
nounced the resolution in ad
vance, said  it would not 
cooperate and called the coundl 
hypocritical.

Israd  is the largest recipient of 
U.S. foreign aid, and has in the 
past relied on the United States to 
block attempts to condemn its ac
tions in the Security Council.

V ehicle stolen  
at W estern Texas

Snyder police are investigating 
the unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle reported Wednesday.

Police were called to Western 
Texas College at 3:12 p.m. by 
Chris Stanford who said his 1986 
Ford pickup had been stolen.

Later, police were notified that 
the pickup had been used as a 
trad^in  for a 1991 Mazda at a 
dealership in Odessa. The pickup 
was impounded to be picked up 
later by Stanford.

Accmrling to police repinrts, a 
suspect has been iden tifi^  in the 
case.

At 4:30 p.m., Joe Alvarado said 
damage had been done to the 
paint on his 84 pickup a t the 250 
Club. A report for felony criminal 
mischief was filed.

A 44-year-old male was a r
rested a t Highway 180 and 84 to
day at 12:24 a.m. for driving 
wUle intoxicated and no Texas 
driver’s license.

A report for Class C assault 
was filed after police were 
notified by Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital personnel a t 2:27 a.m. 
that a 26-year-oId fenuile was be
ing treated there. The subject 
was treated and released.

SS reps can’t 
keep November 
appointment here

it. '
The Big Spring Social Security 

office wifi not visit Snyder in the 
month of November as previous
ly announced. Workers from the 
Big Spring Social Security office 
were scheduled to be a t the 
Seniw Citizens Center on Nov. 13, 
but have cancelled their visit due 
to travel fund limitations.

Toll free sorvice can still be ob
tained by calling 1-800-234-5772 
between the hours of 7 a.m. and 7 
p.m. Monday through Friday.

The staff of the Big Spring SS 
office apologizes f«* any inconve
nience this may cause.

Petroleum  prices
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JAMIE BALDWIN 
foster paren t, board m em ber 

Oil Patch P oster Parenta

Thla fro n p  of footer paren ta aoks for United 
Way hinds to  heb> w tth th ep a rch aaeo f m ed ld n e  
n o t o therw ise provided and to  buy needed 
clothing for th e  chUdren. In th e  range o f 25 
youngotera—hide w ith no where else to  
now under care.
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EL PASO, as (AP) — A 
New Yc *’ clott T said it’s not to 
blame for garii>ent workers go
ing unpaid for clothes they sewed 
for the company.

But Clement Solfer, Jou-Jou 
Designs president, said in the 
future the company will not allow 
contractors to subcontract 
orders without the company’s 
permission.

The company turned over 
canceled cnM ks and other 
documents to La IlitJa ' Obrera, 
The Working Woman, that Soffer 
said prove the company paid c<xi- 
tractors for all work.

“ In essence, we have proven 
Jou-Jou is innocent in the mat
ter,” he said.

Ih e  company donated $5,000 to

By Abigail Van Buren
C 1980 Uiwartal P>m s  SynO cli

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
thank you personally for the many 
years that )rou have striven to in
crease the moraleof our servicemem- 
bers stationed overseas. I am one of 
the individuals who benefited greatly 
from your efforts.

While stationed on the USS Kit- 
tyhawk (CVA-63) off the coast of 
Vietnam a t Christmastime in 1967,
I received a letter through your 
Operation Dear Abby th a t interested 
me. It was from a young lady living 
in Minnesota. I was all of 19 a t the 
time, away from home, very lonely, 
and it eased my loneliness, so I 
started writing to her.

After numerous letters, telephone 
calls and a visit to Minnesota, we 
knew we were right for each other, so 
we were m a r r i^  in the autumn of 
1969, after 1 left the Navy.

I returned to the Navy in 1975, 
and now have a son who has been in 
the Navy for more than two years. 
He’s stationed on an aircraft carrier 
in Norfolk. Va. We also have a daugh
ter commencing her sophomorb year 
in high school. \

Abby, thank you! On Oct. 25 w ^  
will celebrate our 21st weddiQg 
anniversary, and we owe it all to you 
and your concern for servicemem- 
bers stationed overseas. Keep up the 
excellent work!

CHARUE 
IN BRUNSWICK. MAINE

DEAR CHARLIE: C ongm tula- 
tiona to  you  and your fam ily. May 
you have m any m ore happy an
n iversaries. God b less you and 
yours.

DEAR ABBY: Regarding the  
person who requested money instead 
of flowers for a funeral: Japanese- 
Americana have a tradition called 
“koden.” When a person dies, every
one brings envelopes containing 
money, which ia given to the family 
of the deceased. The amount ranges 
from as little as $10 to sums in the 
hundreds (usually from a company 
or club that is familiar with that 
trad ition). The total is usually
enough to pay for the bulk, if not all. 
of the funeral expenses.

This was extremely helpful when 
my aunt died following a long and 
costly illness. The medical expenses 
drained the family's savings, and 
the funeral would have been too 
much for them to handle. The 'koden* 
they received paid for her funeral.

F.Y.I. IN TORRANCE. CAUF.

DEAR F.YX: The trad ition  you  
m en tion  is  a lso  p racticed  in  
H aw aii and in the P h ilipp ines, 
and I hope it takes hold in  other  
cou n tries. W hat a w onderftilly  
con sid erate gesture.

DEAR ABBY: I have a married 
daughter who has two children. I 
also have a son. He is not married. 
How should the amount I spend for 
Christm as gifts be figured?

For example, if I spend $100 per

S^rson for Christmas, m y daughter’s 
mily will get a total of $400. Should 

I give my unmarried son $100 — (mt 
the same I give my daughter’s fiun- 
ily, which is $400?

I want to be fair, but I don’t  think 
my son should be cheated because 
he's not married. What do you think?

FEEUNG GUILTY 
__ ^  IN WARREN. MICH.

your son has no w ife  
ily , your gift o f $100 to

Since  
and ftii 
him  is  flair. You have no 
to  flael gu ilty .

D eer ASSy'e C e e k b se k le t  te a
ce lle c tlee  e t  Ikverite recisee — eM l ee>r S. 
U M  and terrific! Ta arSar. aao4 a la ss , 
kaalaraa aiaa. laK addraaaad aaeaU sa. 
efaa ckack ar mmmuy arS»r ter kS.St  <94 JS  
la C'ikedal lai Daar Akky. Caakkaaklst, 
P.O. Baa 447. S k a a l t l arria. IM. SISS4. 
iPaatasa la tad aSaS.t

La Mujer O tonn , an advocacy 
group for garment workers. The 
group has staged several 
demonstrations to draw attration 
to the plight of El Paso garment 
workers.

Members of La Mujer Obrera 
traveled to Jou-Jou’s head- 
(juarters in New York about a 
month ago to present complaints 
of 91 wtMiters who are owed 
$40,000.

“Sometimes in an old industry, 
whc« the factory is producing an 
order and is coming close to the 
deadline ... it goes out and gives 
the order to someone else so it

won’t lose the business,” Soffer 
said.

” We h a v e  f a l le n  on 
unscrupulous people, thieves and 
they stole the money from these 
people,” he said.

In the past year, members of 
La Mumr Obrera have chained 
themselves to sewing machines, 
staged a weeklong hunger strike 
and held various demonstrations 
in attempt to recoup unpaid 
wages.

Group leaders claim contrac
tors and subcontractors hire 
workers to fill a clothing order 
and shut down before the

workers are paid. The contrac
tors then reopen under another 
name and do the same thing 
again.

Workers had mixed feelings 
about Soffer’s donation and 
pledges of support.

“He gave us some money, but 
it is not enough for us because we 
lost jobs and money and a lot of 
time,” said Armando Cejudo, 60.

Cecilia Rodriguez. La Mujer 
Obrera director, said although 
Jou-Jou's main interest was to 
clear its name, it was important 
that her group was able to bring 
Jou-Jou leaders to El Paso to look 
into the problem.

Volimteer firefighter, child die
LAKESIDE, Texas (AP) — A 

volunteer fir^ighter who was 
baby sitting the fire chief’s 3-

Court rules in  
biggest blowout 
case in U.S.

AUSTIN (AP) — A state 
district judge must allow parties 
in two lawsuits involving the na
tion’s largest gas well blowout to 
question their adversary’s ex
perts and look a t an investigation 
into alleged kickbacks, the Texas 
Supreme Court said.

The two separate  rulings 
Wednesday by the court concern 
the OctobOT 1961 blowout of Key 
Well 1-11 in Wheeler County in the 
Texas Panhandle.

Supreme Court Justice Raul 
Gonzalez said in two opinions 
that the blowout was the largest 
in the country and spaw n^  a 
complex web of lawsuits involv
ing more than 100 parties.

More than 20 million cubic feet 
of natural gas escaped each day 
during the blowout. It took more 
than a year to control, acco rd !^  
to the Texas Railroad Commis
sion.

W(N*kers had to excavate a hole 
154 feet de^p and 700 feet wide to 
get down to where they could 
divert and capture the gas.

On Wednesday, the court 
ordered state District Judge Gra
inger Mcllhany to vacate orders 
that denied one company a look 
a t a  kickback investigation con
ducted by the well’s operator, 
Apache Corp., which together 
with El Paso Exploration Co. 
owned the working interest (rf the 
weU.

The court also ordered 
Mcllhany to vacate an order that 
p rev en t^  Axdson Inc. and a 
number of mineral interest 
owners fnan questioning experts 
of another group of defendants.

The mine-al interest owners 
sued Apache and El Paso Ex
ploration alleging that those c(un- 
panies com m itt^  wrongful acts 
that caused the blowout.

year-old daughter died with the 
girl when the water tanker the 
volunteer was driving flipped 
over and burst into flames as the 
woman responded to a call.

The woman, who had been 
working with the Spillway 
Volunteer Fire Department for 
nine months, was not identified 
pending notification of her 
parents, said Spillway Fire Capt. 
Elrich Stumpfrock.

The toddler, Jennifer Kelley, 
w!)s the daughter of Spillway 
Volunteer Fire Department chief 
Jeff Kelley, said Les Weaver, 
spokesman for the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety.

“The whole department is tak
ing it very badly,” Stumpfrock 
said. “We all work together. 
Anything within the department, 
you’d do as a team. Anytime 
something like this happens, it’s

very tragic.”
The 2:30 p.m. accident occur

red on Confederate Park Road 
near the Parker-Tarrant County 
line.

The woman received a call for 
backup help at a house fire on 
Confederate Park Road and took 
the girl along on the call. Stump
frock said.

The 1,000-gallon 1968 truck ap
parently blew a , tire and the 
woman lost control of it, officials 
said.

Witnesses told investigators 
that the truck swerved, flipped 
over into a ditch and burst into 
flames. The woman and the child 
were trapped in the vehicle and 
burned to death, officials said.

It took work crews more than 
an hour to remove the charred 
and twisted wreckage.

Tl'RKEYWALK T-SHIRTS — Miciielle Derouen and .\my Richard
son of Lucky 13 display a Turkeywalk T-shirt that will ^  given to 
walkers raising 954 or more in the .American Heart .Association’s 
Turkeywalk slated on Nov. 3. Other prizes wili also be awarded. 
Members of Lucky 13 will be among those who will participate in the 
five-mile walk. For information, call Becky Winkler at 573-5441 or 
573-4103 or Glen Gray at 573-0291. (SDN Staff Photo)

Bush blamed for tough GOP position
WASHINGTON (A P) — 

R ep u b lican s  a re  b rac in g  
themselves for Election Day 
losses and conservatives are 
ready to lay the blame at the feet 
of President Bush.

With less than two weeks re
maining before the polls open, 
polling data from a wide range of 
states points to growing support 
for Democratic candidates.

“A month ago I would have 
said we were going to win one or 
two seats in the Senate,” said 
David Keene, a Republican 
political consultant and con
servative activist. “ I think now 
we’re going to lose two and it 
could be more.”

Keene also predicted Wednes
day that CK)P losses in the House 
“would be a lot worse than 
anybody thought.” And, he said, 
“ it’s traceable to one person and 
that’s the president <A the United 
States.”

Going into the election. 
Democrats control the Senate by 
a margin of 55-45 and the House 
by 258-176. Republicans had

hoped to trim the Senate margin 
and hold their House losses to 
fewer than 10 seats.

But the budget negotiations 
p ro v e d  a d i s a s t e r  fo r 
Republicans. Conservatives 
retailed against Bush’s decision 
to drop his hard-line opposition to 
any tax increases and helped 
defeat a compromise package 
worked out between the White 
House and the congressional 
leadership.

Then the president appeared 
unable to make up his mind on 
whether he would or would not 
agree to increasing the tax load 
on the rich.

While ail that was happening.

the Democrats succeeded in rein
forcing a public perception of the 
Republicans as the party that 
cared more about the wealthy 
than the middle class.

In a recent Newsweek poll, 65 
percent of the people said they 
thought Bush was “more con
cerned about wealthy Americans 
than he should be.”

“ In  th e  l a s t  10 d a y s  
Republicans have taken a 
nosedive.” said Rep. Vin Weber. 
R-Minn., who believed the 
Republicans should hold to a 
hard line against tax increases*' 

“It’s not possible for the 
Republican Party to win the 
public relations battle over

fairness.” said Weber. “People 
are inclined to believe that the 
Republican Party is the party <rf 
the  rich  m ore than  the 
Democratic Party .”

Free Prizes 
All Day Long

r/VJF  M O X / / E

Sa tu rd a y , Oct. 27
See Details In Friday's Paper

W IL S O N  "9ISSP,
Astro-G raph

B y  B e rn ic e  B e d e  O s o l

DEAR FEELING GUIL’TYt 
Yowr eon ie not being cheated . If 
you plan on giv ing  $100 to  each  
peraon, srour daughter’s ftuaily  
is com prised o f flour people — 
hence $400 la appropriate.

Friday, Oct. 26, I960

Greater emphasis than usual will be 
placed upon your leadership qualities in 
the year ahead. In situations where you 
didn't mind taking orders, you'll now 
want to be the person who Issues the 
directives.
SC O R P IO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) The conse- 
querKes of your behavior could affect 
people with whom you'H be involved to
day. so try to be doubly certain your 
motives are constructive and noble. Get 
a lump on Hfe by understanding the in- 
IHiences which are governing you in the 
yeer ahead. Send tor your Astro-Graph 
predictions today by mailing $1.25 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P.O  
Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 44101-3428 
Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Under 
most conditions you are not prone to 
holding grudges, however, today, old 
resentments might govern the way you 
deal with people with whom you've had 
past problems
CA PR ICO R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. IS) Finan
cial conditions could be rather testy for 
you today, so manage your resources 
wisely. Avoid excessive spending and 
think twice before borrowing or loaning 
money.
AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) It's imper
ative that you astabliah realistic obfoc- 
tivea today. If you fail to do so. you 
might incur severe frustrations striving 
for somethmg which is unattainabie 
P IS C IS  (Fob. 10 March 10) It's bast 
you do nothing today which you know 
from your own personal exparl4nce 
causes you problem s. Placeans who ig
nore their better fudgment may end up 
with regrets
A R M S  (M arch H -A p tS  IS) A domlneer- 
mg oompanion or associate might try to 
Involve you in something today m which 
you do not wish to partictpate It you 
lack reeotve. this person might succeed 
TAURUS (A prillO -M oylO )ltcou ldbea  
grievous error if you underMtimale 
your competition today Give him/her 
credit for at least matching your capa
bilities or perhaps even exceeding 
them
QtSMNI (May n-June M ) Before be
ginning. review your tasks and assign
ments today, sspsclalty thoae which are 
distasteful II your heart len't m your
work, you could unconsciously make 
things worse than when you started 
C A N C SR  (Am e 11-Aily 11) Hard leet- 
mgs coutd result today if you expect too 
much from another in a foint venture

The same will be true if too much is ex
pected from you. All efforts must be 
equal
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Before finding 
fault with your mate today, keep in mind 
that small disagreements could be 
completely blown out of proportion 
Once you open Pandora's box. you 
might not be able to close it 
VIRGO  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Virgos have 
acute, critical faculties and it is easy for 
them to spot flaws in others Today, 
however, if you see sontething that dis
turbs you, you'd be wise to keep your 
comments to yourself.
LW RA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your extrava
gant urges might vie for expression to
day and there is a possibility you could 
do something foolish financially Before 
taking an outlandish risk, remember 
how hard money is to come by

Leno says he 
goes to sleep

CHICAGO (AP) — Always-on- 
tour comedian Jay Leno says he 
has become so good a t his routine 
he can do it in his sleep.

“When I do two two-hour 
shows, which is fairly often, I get 
into the rhythm of the thing and I 
fall asleep on stage,” Leno, a 
regular host on “The T o n i^ t 
Show,”  said in the December 
iauM»«f Playboy.

“ I just plain go out for about 40 
minutes and then come back in 
again and drift in and out. My 
wife knows when I’m asleep. But 
I don’t think anybody else does.”
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Dr, Gott Hostages wives pass time together
Q a ta r  M DPeter Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR GOTT What >s your 
recommendation on testing children 
for high rtwlest.erol to avoid problems 
later in life'

DEAR READER Recent studies 
have shown that children with high 
cholesterol levels often become 
adults with high cholesterol, too. Al
though in children the risks of excess 
cholesterol are low. in adpits the con
dition IS asSbciatetjLwith a h^her inci
dence of heart attacks Tnerefore. 
checking youngsters cholesterol lev
els seems, at first glance, to be sensi
ble However, the issue has yet to be 
resolved: even pediatricians don't 
agree whether routine cholesterol 
screening of children is appropriate 
or whether, in most cases, treatment 
should be offered

To begin with, cholesterol testing 
should be performed by hospital lab
oratories. when done in doctors of
fices. It IS notoriously unreliable 
Also, more than one test should be ob
tained. a single analysis can be 
misleading

Second, low-fat diets, the preferred 
treatment in children, can take a lot 
of fun out of growing up no ice 
cream, for example In addition, 
young children need a certain amount 
of fat to develop their nervous sys
tems and brains. No one knows the 
long-term consequences of fat-depri
vation during periods of rapid growth 
Low-fat diets have not bwn proved 
safe in children

Finally, pediatric specialists do not 
recommend testing for children youn
ger than 2 The American Academy of 
Pediatrics suggests cholesterol t<*st- 
ing on a case-by-case basis, primarily 
in those where there is a family histo
ry of heart disease (heart attack in 
parents or grandparents younger than 
age 55). The Academy has concluded 
that cholesterol levels about 200 mil
ligrams per deciliter are well enough 
above normal to warrant attention

Treatment of children in this high- 
risk category involves more than sim
ply lowering cholesterol intake: a pro
fessional nutritionist's advice is 
required to ensure that young patients 
receive enough calories and nutrients 
to permit proper growth.

Thus, the current consensus is to 
withhold cholesterol screening in chil
dren This leaves individual decisions 
up to the pediatrician, depending on 
the child's general health and family 
history.

To give you more information. I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Understanding Cholesterol" 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send $1 25 with their names 
and addresses to PO. Box 91369. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3369 Be sure to 
mention the title

® 1»»0 NK»SI>M*ER ENTERPRISE A.SSS

by Tbe Associated Press
The wives of two men being 

held hostage in the Middle Elast 
hope their pain and suffering can 
he transformed into a lasting 
friendship that will help them en
dure the seemingly endless days 
of frustration.

“We are going to try to do 
something constructive, give 
each other s treng th ,"  said 
Patricia Hale, who welcomed 
Donnita Cole into her home 
Wednesday for a week.

“Neither one of us are ones to 
sit around and throw our arms up 
and weep, not that there haven’t

been tears”
Their husbands, Edward Hale 

and John Cole, were working for 
Houston-based (JGE Drilling, 
Inc., on contract assignment in 
Kuwait when Iraqi troops invad
ed Aug. 2.

For nearly three months, Mrs. 
Cole and Mrs. Hale, who met in 
person for the first time about a 
month ago, have been making 
daily calls to the State Depart
ment, watching 24-hour news sta
tions and trying to contact releas
ed hostages who may have seen 
their husbands.

“We share a lot of the same

feelings.” said Mrs. Hale. "We 
talk nearly every day on the 
phone We are so frustrated 
because there is so very little that 
we can do. It tends to make a per
son feel very, very helpless.”

But good news arrived for two 
Houston families, who are spen
ding their first day today with 
hostages Larry Murray and Loyd 
Graham, who were released 
from Baghdad on Tuesday.

“I had been out (Tuesday) and 
when 1 came home there were 
lots and lots of messages on the 
machine and each one was about 
Larry,” said Sandy Murray of

Cabinet shakeup coming up?
WASHINGTON (A P) -  

Although Labor Secretary 
Elizabeth Dole is the first to quit 
President Bush's Cabinet, ad
m inistration officials and 
analysts suggest more changes 
may soon follow as Bush’s 
presidency reaches its two-year 
mark.

With Mrs. Dole’s announce
ment Wednesday that she has ac
cepted the presidency of the 
American Red Cross, speculation 
abounds about a m idterm  
Cabinet shakeup.

Administration sburces said 
that whilp nothing is clear at this 
p o in t, new jo b s  fo r 
T ran sp o rta tio n  S e c re ta ry  
Samuel Skinner and Housing 
Secretary Jack Kemp could be in 
the works.

The next to leave the Cabinet? 
It’s anyone’s guess. And if Bush 
knows, he’s keeping it to himself.

But frequent speculation is that 
Commerce Secretary Robert 
Mosbacher and Attorney General 
Dick Thornburgh might be next 
to-call it quits.

M osbacher, a Texas oil 
millionaire, is said by those who 
know him to be tiring of the job. 
And Thornburgh has come under 
increasing criticism for his 
policies, most recently from Con
gress for his role in unsuccessful 
efforts to shape a civil rights bill 
compromise.

Meanwhile, the battles with 
Congress over the budget have 
blocked both budget director 
Richard Darman and White

House chief of staff John Sununu.
Some White House insiders, 

speaking on the condition of 
anonymity, suggest one of them 
may find a new assignment in the 
new year — and that it isn’t likely 
to be Sununu.

One scenario that figures pro
minently in talk at the White 
House: the retirem ent of
Treasury Secretary Nicholas 
Brady and the appointment of 
Darman to succeed him.

Darman is a former deputy 
Treasury secretary.

Bush’s original Cabinet has 
held together longer than most, 
perhaps because it is one that has 
been marked by more than a 
usual degree of congeniality.

Many of its members are

longtime friends of Bush’s. 
Brady, Mosbacher and Secretary 
of State James A. Baker III are 
among Bush’s oldest and best 
friends.

White House aides say they 
think it unlikely that Bush will 
seek to force out any member of 
his Cabinet.

Thus, it is unlikely that either 
Education Secretary Lauro F. 
Cavazos or Interior Secretary 
Manuel Lujan would be forced 
out, even though they have been 
criticized for ineffectiveness, the 
official said.

Administration sources said 
Skinner is restless in his job as 
transportation secretary and 
may ^  rewarded with something 
more challenging.

Barker, others seek film  boycott
MYRTLE BEACH. SC. (AP) 

— Game show host Bob Barker 
and an animal rights group want 
people to boycott a film in which 
horses jump from a 10-foot plat
form into an 11-foot-deep tank of 
water.

"W ild H earts  C an’t Be 
Broken,” which is being filmed 
here, is about a woman who 
jumped into the ocean on 
horseback from a pier at Atlantic 
City, N. J.. during the 1930s.

Lou Phillips, production ex
ecutive for the movie, said pro
ducers have gone beyond 
American Humane Association 
standards in the care of the

the Houston suburb of Kingwood 
“ I talked to him briefly and he 
seems to be doing very well He’s 
ready to come home.”

She said in telephone conversa
tions with her husband, “he 
would state that he never felt free 
to talk.”

Both men were among 14 
Americans — mostly ailing or 
elderly — who were released 
Tuf*sday.

Graham, 48, of Houston suffers 
from arteriosclerosis and has 
undergone two quadruple bypass 
surgeries.

Mrs. Murray said her husband 
is “ in chronic pain.” She did not 
know his current medical condi
tion, but “as far as I know, it’s 
stable.”

From seeing his picture on 
television as he arrived at the a ir
port in Amman, Jordan, Mrs. 
Murray said her husband ap
peared to be doing well.

“His eyes looked clear and 
bright and he looked happy to

come home,” she said.
Cheryl Graham flew to New 

York Wednesday to meet her hus
band as he arrived in New York
City.

“He told me not to spend any 
money, but money’s not Impor
tant at a time like this,” Mrs 
Graham said.

Mrs. Hale said she was happy 
to hear of the hostages’ release.

“ It’s a good sign to see people 
still coming out,” she said. “The 
fact that two of the men were 
from Houston just brings us that 
much closer. It’s a little glimmer 
of hope in between the long 
periods of waiting.”

Mrs. Hale said she was 
distressed by recent repDrts from 
British government officials, who 
say the hostages’ living condi
tions are deplorable.

“We have no idea where our 
husbands are or how they are be
ing treated,” said Mrs. Hale. 
“And I don’t think things are get
ting better over there.”

horses, and no injuries have been 
reported.

The jump “may be acceptable 
to the producers, may be accep
table to the association, but if the 
horses could speak. I’d bet it 
would not be acceptable to 
them,” Barker said Tuesday.

Barker, a longtime animal 
rights activist, works with the 
Coalition to Protect Animals in 
Entertainment.

Since forming in 1987, the coali
tion has called for the boycott of 
10 movies, including “Project 
X,” “The Bear,” “Young Guns 
II” and “Days of Thunder.”
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